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IHAUTAUQUA IS ON IN CANYON
THIS WEEK WtTH GOOD PROGRAMS

The. White A Myers Chaat»aqn» 
opened In Canyon Monday aftarnoon 
and bare been drawing larfe crowds a t 
both the afternoon and n l ^ t  per* 
formancea.

Monday afternoon The Comedy Male 
Quartet entertained the crowd with a 
Htrong procram. Ai the night ’per
formance the Qnartet again gare a 
short profram. M r^Bay Bamaey of 
the Quartet made a hit with the andl- 
ence in the community alnclnc of “You 
Can't Get a Whimper oat of Me.” 
Henry Clark, lecturer, concluded the 
entertainment with bU lecture on 
“Play Ball." Comparing the game of 
life to a ball game.

Tuesday afternoon the Gypsy Sere- 
uadera entertained with a good pro
gram in the aftemotm and again at 
night. The feature of the night enter
tainment was the lecture of Clyde Wll- 
iK>n Met'ord, on “Modem Jekylla" Mr. 
McCord has been on the lecture idat*

form for eight years and had a wonder* 
fol message.

Wdenesday afternoon Frank A. 
An^tage, fun maker, entertained the 
large crowd srlth his wit and fun. He 
is one of the most noted humorists in 
th Chautauqua world today. At night 
“Friendly Enemies," with a  New York 
cast, was played. “Friendly Enemies” 
is one of the good plays of the season 
and was well received.

Thir afternoon' Howard Russell’s 
Scottish Revue will give their program, 
and tonight, Cyrus S. Nnsbaum, will 
lecture on “The Real Community."

For the last day of the Chautauqua, 
Friday, Quiutauo and his Band will 
give programs both in the afternoon 
and night

The Randall County Club and C. F. 
Walker, County Agent* promoters of 
the Chautauqua this year, are well 
pleased with the success of the Chau
tauqua.

An Appeal to  Fanners 
of Randall County
I •

James A. Bush and others Intereated 
in the new cheese factory just starting 
at Amarillo, will be here next Monday 
with County Agent, C. F. Walker. They 
will make an attempt to interest the 
dairy 'farmers in a truck line frmn 
here to Amarillo to deliver milk, mak
ing trips every day.

Mr. Walker states that hd is anxious 
for these men to meet fhe dairy far
mers of Randall County and hopes to 
be able to put over this pro^ecL

A. & M. College
Salaries Are Cut

Asher Win Appeal 
Five Year Sentence

NO TRADES DAY WILL BE HELD IN 
CANYON DURING MONTH OF AUGUST

Grand Jury and r  
Petit Jury Sdected

*1110 following Is the list of Grand 
and Petit Jurors, as selected by the 
Jury Commissioners, for the next term 
of District Court which conrens the 
last week of August:

Grand Jury 
T. C. Thomiwon.
C. D. I.,ester. “ .
R. H. Wright.

L. F. Mooo*
M. O. Layman. 
John Bedlnk.
B. H. IJvingston. 
Wm. Schmlts.
G. 8. Ballard.
W. D. Smith. 
Clyde Baird.
T. C. Lair.
L. C. Boulware. 
E. J. Ever'a 
J. X. Duff.

-(

\

Z. G. Fogerson.
J. C. Barnett. 
J. A. Oden.
J. B. Gamble.

1 '  ^ E. W. Reid.
I). A. Park.
George" Graves.

,. fiforge E. Mason.
J. .M. King.'

1 C. H. Stratton.
1 Alfred Bellah.
ff ^  C. I t  Strong. .
i . y ^  R. B. Gist,

J. B.
Petit Jury Flrsi Week
Knox.

V « •
/
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Grant Bellas.
John Knight.
I*. M. Bassett.
I. M. Brown.
Frank Winters.
A. W. Bamill.
H. F. Walters.
J. L. Ixtvern.
Wade Willis.
E. .S. /.achery.
J. C. Blade.
I. . N. Simmons.
A. Ck Thumaa 
W. II. Bailey.
Joe Tucek.
Albert Baird.
George Walker.
I.«ster Smith.
I. C. Jenklna 
Chaa A. Bmndlge.
W. J. Wooten.
Sam Wiggina 
I. W. Scott 
C. W. Bryan.
I. .eo Stocker.
8. F. Ward.
9. B. Clucie.^
C. L. Condrey.
Ray Campbell.
Wm. Ash.
H. M. Rockwell.
G. B. Bourland.
J. A. Cheatham.
A. Ernest Bro^n.
R. P. Boehainu '
U(. F. Thomaay 
A. P. ThomtonJ.''
Will Cage.
Wilson Campbe^' V

Petit Jiwy Jwnpd Week
C. D.. Coffee.
Jtdm A. Wilson.
R. L. Wesley. ‘ - '
J. O. Burch.
M. J. Bellamy.
R. A. Bellah.
E. L. King.  ̂ ^
W. E. Tucker.
Jcdin Vetesk.
G. R. Stratton.
T. E. Money.
T. 8. Mix.
T. V. Slack.
Antone Hartman.
J. W. Hancock.
Guy Hrap.
J. F. Hood. * -
D. 8. HilL : ^
Ckrl Hill.
A. J* AmaM.
K  J. JuaCt 
a. W. Oraw.
■ i  Olbaon.
a i i .  Oordon-CuAmlafA 
R  S. MagnsM.
L ,L . M w oo.
R , a  AUlaan.

High School Exams. 
To Be Held Sept 10

Pupils may take entrance examina* 
tioiwi for advance<l standing in the pub
lic school on Saturday, Se|>t. 10, 1021.

Let all pupils preitared for these 
tests refiort, as this work cannot be 
given later.’ Those who have made 
up credits during the mmmer will re
port also.

A rally of the high school students 
and their friends is planned for Sat
urday, August 20, 1021. Student ac
tivities for the,c«tmlng ;rear will be 
diacuKsetl.’ Everybody be present.

8UPT. C. L. SOXE.

Austin, Aug. 2.—With reduced im
petus, but with a workable strength, 
the House majority today sliced sal
aries at the A. A M. Coliege in the same 
way it treated the University of Texas charge<l, was killed when the automo-

The following la a press clipping 
sent out from Oarendon, and is about 
a former Randall County man, John 
Asher who resided near Hhppy 

“John Asher, former Amarillo police
man and member of the Texas Ranger 
force was given five years in the peni
tentiary for the killing of L. Welch 
near Claude, April 20. The case will 
be appealed to the Court of Criminal 
Apiieals, according to announcement of 
Asher's attorneys. A motion for a new 
trial was preiiared Monday* afternoon 
and in event the motion is denied, the 
notice of appeal will be given Wednes
day, the attorneys say.

“The jury retired with the case about 
11 o’clock Saturday night and brought 
in its verdict Sunday afternoon about 
S o’clock. The trial of the case began 
Thursday morning.

Welch, for whose killing Asher was

Owing to the rush of harvest, no attempt will be made 
to have a Trades Day in Canyon next Monday.

Get ready for the regular big Trades Day in Canyon 
in September.

last week when it restored the com
pensation of 1020 before the last and 
third raise was made.

The vote by which the reductioBs 
was affected a t the A. A M. was 76 to 
50 as against 84 to 3T trimming the 
University salaries.

Action came late in the aftemoosi 
after much speech-making and many 
pleas for the college and for the cause 
of higher education was well as de
mands in the name of the taxpayers 
that government expenses be redneed.

Representative Roundtree, in whose 
district .is situated the college, made 
a vigorous appeal for the college and 
its appropriations. Cliainnan Satter- 
white was to the fore, as were obters, 
including Barry Miller of Dallas. Rep- 
rescuitntive Beasley of Hopkins, who 
offered the amc-ndment, and Ueprcoeti- 
tatlye Curtis of Fort Worth, chairman 
of the House caucus, or P<“«plc‘’B Club, 
coiitcHided for tbe salary cuts and were 
successful, I

County WamenlR Club
A very Interesting meeting of the 

County Womeu’s Club was hedd Thurs
day at tbe home of Mrs. C. I,. Gordon- 
Cumming. Miss Jessie Uamho lec
tured and demonstrated jthe principles 
of Jelly making. The club greatly ap
preciate these talks given by Miss 
Ramlw. The guests of tbe club were 
Misses Mudie Whitlqy and Madeline 
Bentley. Mrs. Gordon-Cummings was 
assisted in serving a delicious dinner 
Ity her daughters. Misses Marjorie and 
Alexia. The assistant hostesses were 
Mrs. T. A. Dowlen, Mrs. H. J. Kramer 
and Mrs. R. D. Moore. Punch was 
st-rv^l throughout the afternoon. One 
of our members, Mrs. M. A. Blogaman 
left recently for an extended visit with 
her son in Chicago. Three qnllts were 
completed and a business session held 
liefore the club adjourned.

David Tbomas Injured
Saturday afternoon while David 

Thomas was getting feed from the loft 
of hit bam, he accidently fell cnit ef 
tbe loft striking on his back and frao  
turliig two ribs and receiving other 
bruisea. He has since been confined to 
bis ImsI, but, at last reoprt was doing 
vc‘ry nicely.

Taken to Hospital
Cecil Smith son of A. M. Smith, was 

taken to tbe Amarillo hospital Sunday 
sufferiug from Idcxid-poison, from the 
effect of a knife wouud he received 
in his leg n few (biys previous while 
playing. At last report be was getting 
along fine.

bile in which be and a party were 
driving thnmgb the town of Claude, 
was fired into from behind. Asber ad
mitted firing Into the car, bat declared 
that he was acting In an official ca
pacity as a Ranger In pursuing a car 
which be thought loaded with contra
band Jlquor."

Tex Thornton, who was implicated 
irlth .\sher has sec'ored a change of 
venue, and his trial will be held in 
Canyon at tbe next term of District 
Court

Fee Bill is Not Up 
To the L ^islature

Waliaca R. Clark returned Tuesday 
from .Vuittln. The bill regarding pay 
mciit of all feea collected by State In- 
atitutionrbaa not been reported out of 
the committee, and likely will not be.

Mr. Clark was called to Austip to 
allow bow tbe bill would affect Jhe 
Music D«'partmeut of the Xormol.

Mr. Clark sfioke in chais'I this mom- 
ing telling the condition of affhirs in 
the Legislature as regards the sitna- 
4loa of tbe appropriation bills for tbe 
State schools.

Thompson Gasser is 
B ^ v e d  a Big One

Gas production at from 6,000,000 to 
12,000,000 cubic feet is the estimate of 
oil and gas authoritlea on the Terry 
Thompson well brought in Saturday, 
on tbe Thomiiaon ran<’b in Moore Coun
ty. L. C. Heldrlok, Bert Shay and Mr. 
Morr1s(‘y of Wichita Falls, dlrectcws of 
the cumiiany arrived in Amarillo Tues- 
dny at noon and proceeded at once to 
the new gasser.

Conferen es to determine whether or 
not the well will be drilled deeper will 
be held by the officials of tbe company, 
and definite action will probably be 
taken as soon as they look over the 
properties.

Tbe finding of the gas in tbe Thomi>- 
son well is said to extend the Amarillo 
gaa field at least eight miles. Tbe well 
was si>udded in last year by the Pan
handle Oil A Refining Company, and 
the gaa flow was struck at 2700 feet

The proven gas field is now said to 
be 22 hiy 54 miles or 1188 aquara mllas.
'  Local oil and gas men are of the 

opinion that tbe directors of th* Tarry 
Thompson gasser will determine to go 
further with the drilling. That the 
wHI la producing from 10,000.000 to 12.- 
HOO.OOO feet la tbe belief of- many. Tbat 
Iiellef is hase«i on 4he statement made 
by John Morrlsey, suiierintendent of 
the well, that after filling his bailer 
with water, he has been unable to sink 
it In the hole.—Amarillo Tribune.'

Caruso, Golden - 
Voiced Tenor is Dead

Baptist ('hurrh to Have Revival
Tbe revival services of the Baptist 

■hurch will begin the first Sunday in 
September and will continue for two 
w««eks.

C. W. Warwick is Hick 
If  tke Handali County News does 

not meet your expectations this week. 
Just blame it on to tbe lack office 
force, for the “Boss done went and got 
si**." He was taken very ill Saturday 
and has sliu-e iH-en confiiuHl to his bed. 
Hb so*nis to Is* improving to<lay, at 
bast he was able to “Imll ns out" this 
nioniing, and we are hoping that he 
will be lack on tbe job with bis usual 
nmotint of |h*|i next week.

Claude Boy Hurt 
When Bronc Bolts

Mrs. J. W. Reid and tbe boys left 
Wednealny for Dallas where they will 
visit with friends and relatives for a 
mouth.

Claude, Texas, Aug. 3.—Ralfth Ben- 
ntt Mct'liire, Ibytar old son of .Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. McClure, sufftYed a gash 
six inches long on the left side of his 
head at tbe larbecue here today. Mr. 
MetMure was standing on the running 
bniArd of an antomobile holding 
l>oy in his arras when one of the rodeo 
lirniics Itolted the arena and dashed 
among tbe cars. Ralph and his father 
were knocked down, Imt the father was 
unhurt. The Imy was semi-conscious 
tonight, blit physicians think bis iii- 
, nrles are not serious. This was tbe 
only accident during the big cetelim- 
tlon.

The McClure boy mentioneil nliove is 
a nephew of S. B. MH'lure of this city.

IS THIS ECONOMY
J l

Charles Hunt Married.
Annbnncements have l»e«i reclved in 

Canyon by Friends of Charles F. Hunt, 
as follows:

“Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Crye announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Vera 
Lillian to Mr. Charles F. Hunt, on 
Wednesday, Jnly 27, 1821, Madison- 
vUle, Tennessee."

Charles, made his home In Canyon for 
a number of years and has a host of 
friends here who extend congratnla 
tions and beat wishes.

,1

Poverle-Sdinlti Wedding 
The marriage of ^Mlas Constance 

Boverle of WeillrjgtonJ ai^d Mr. Joseph 
A.. SebnUx, of Bloomingtoh, 111., took 
place at St. Gabriel’s CathollciChnrch 
Tuesday.' Tbe nuptial mass was said 
by the Rev' J. M. McNamara.

Mias Boverie was a former Normal 
student and has a host of friends in 
Canyon who extend liest wishes.

-C’

Off te'TmlniBg Camp
Harry Fanlkner, Ira Jenkins, Custer 

Service, Frank Davis, Verne Green
field, Homer Anderson and Merle Klat- 
ler left Sunday for Fort Ixigan where 
they entered the dtiaena Traiaiag 
Camp. They will remain a t Fort 
Logan until August SO.

The adtaal buArd f #  Caafon

’A-

f *  fl
iMliuola grRl S u td ^ p  avdhlag at 
•  Fuiaiu, ht l4a*ufftea'tf ♦oatdr tl—  
Ma, to eonaldar appHcuHona for tbo 
aiUoa ttt Janitor at tho Rtgh 'li^ool 
halldlag. An appileaats uhoald attand

Tl -• ‘ economy” membe.s of the Ja-k- 
islntur-.* scored what soim* newspapers 
ll••rnlde<l as a vl -tory i t  Ansttn ttrst 
icis-k wb(-ii an araendme’i,' 'fas added 
to t l » approfiriation bill providing for 

•tsMc r*ductlonfi in ib» sala,i--s of 
memb«*rs of the faculty of the Univers
ity of Texas. l*rc?sldent VInsou bos 
expressed the opinion that hte reduc
tions provided for in toe V.ll wil’ i**- 
sult in virtual disbandment r,f the j '̂ni- 
verSity faculty, and It is even teportiii 
that Dr. Vinson himself will resign his 
post as president of the University as 

protest against the action of tbe 
House* last week and because tbe low 
salaries allowed by the appropriation 
bill make it impossible to secure 
faculty mc'mbers of the caliber ne«*s- 
aary to maintain a University of the 
first class.

Friends of the University say this is 
tbe ̂  worst blow dealt the University 
sipce Governor Ferguaoa vetoed tbe 
Unlvacsity appropriation and threaten
ed to close tbe doors of the institution.

I t is alwnt time the people of I'exas 
called a halt to the tactics of tbe I.egis- 
latnre in dealing with the University. 
When they run out ef something to 
“investigate’! they bit on some plan to 
kick the University' around. I t  Is de
plorable that a great State like Texas 
riioald permit a  system which makes 
rthla paosiMa.- BotM plan ought to be 
devised that will give the University 
an ladepsodent inooM so that the 
greatest edueatloaal Instltatioa a t the 
State would mat have to appear as a 

leant b4fb«| everjt Mcnaial se»
ahfb of tha 
cstuiba the polf 
aoMa.

Not oBlF
la Aaagsr at

itM  geceiitlBg what 
Ml fit to throw

'Coiveralty ataaj 
Its fhcolty ilsoiv

action of tbe 1-c‘gislature, but tbe same 
sitnation confronts the Normal 'Schools 
lind other State Colleges.

I t  has never been true that teachers 
have been any too well paid, and tbe 
men and women who teac-b in the col
li-get and University of Texas, have 
l>een notoriously iinfMild. Now the I.<eg- 
islature in a fit of seal to save money 
for the taxpayers have decldeil to cut 
the already meager salaries of teach
ers in the State schools.

Relatively speaking tbe salaries paid 
to faculty members of the University 
and the State Normal schools is a neg
ligible Item. In tbe total required for 
theroperation of tbe state government, 
and the amounts  ̂ saved from this 
source wUl^ot afford any mat iCal re
lief to taxpayers. If  the I>egslature 
really wants to save money hr redne 
Ing salaries wh; not dispense with the 
sraiUl army of state cu.ployes who rec 
dor little or no service to the pooplet 
Why not nbolivb rbe state  Department 
of Agricnltnre and tnm its duties over 

' ollege which coubi 
ce a t a ni'K-h lower 

cjft? Bnt it Is i;e»*«llest to go ei.u 
meratlng virions ways at which money 
rnitid be saved and n n a l step iak>n tn 
the efficianr/ of tbe state gui’eram<>ni 

The founders of the R«pu.V’o of 
Texas wrote Isto the fundamental law 
of the land^a provision which urovided 
for the eatabliahment of a nnlvers'ty 
of th flrat daaa. Later, when tbe 
peaiSBt constitution was written a slni 
ilaf pmetolon was inserted. Nobody bat 
a dm  aetf aaakiiig potitklaaa have aver 
diafated tbe iHedooe of that iataattoa 

itteaipt to aattlfy It by falllac te  
the money aieewary to maln- 
ft an lUftitatloa.—AoutrlUo Trl-

Notiee to Famiera
C. F. Walker has lieon arlvisml tliat 

O. T. F4aherty, veterinary Inspector, 
will be in Canyon, August 11 and 12 
to vaccinate hogs. This work Is free 
with the exception of the serum.

All parties having hogs for vaccina- 
ton should notify C. F.‘ Walker, at once 
the number they want vaccluated.

lo the A. A M. ' n1 
remllr a bett-.*r M-rv'e

Naples, Aug. 2.—Caruso died today. 
The great singer, whose nltfmate fb- 
eovery bed been hoped for under tbe 
benign influences of his own Italy, 
passed away at 0 o'clock this morning 
at tbe Hotel Vesuvins in this city. Be 
had tieen bronght here hurriedly from 
Sorrento, on the Bay of Naideo, where 
less than a week ago be avowed hia re
turning strength, and expressed tbe 
conviction that be would sing again as 
in tbe old daya.

He had- been able to visit the fimons 
sanctuary of Our Lady of Pompeii, giv
ing thanks offering for bis recovery.

He went also tt> the wonderful Is
land of Capri, where he attended a 
luncheon in bis honor, but soon after
wards unfavorable symptoms In the 
form of higher fever maintained them
selves, and his wife telegraphed to a 
Rome specialist to come to Sorrento; 
It was then discovered that a new la- 
temal abscess had developed.

Caruso’s removal to Rome for an 
o ia ra tlo n ^as  advised, but be showed 
such weaniesa that It was impossible 
to transfer him further than Naplea, 
where he arrived by sea Sunday even
ing. Four eminent iibyslcienf were ralli
ed In ransuitation. and their examina
tion showed the presence of a snbphre- 
nie aluiceaa, accompanietV by aevere 
per^intls.

An oiMYStlon to be performetl at noon 
t<Mlay was decided o|M>n, bnt the pa
tient’s condition became suddenly 
worse at 4 :30 in tbe mumliig. Prior to 
this, heart stimulation was restored to 
hourly.

lu order that Camso should not tire 
himself tbe atteudlng ithysicians or- 
ilere<I him not to s|ieak, so during his 
last night be uttered uo word. Of the 
memIsTs of bis family present at tbe 
death lied tbe most iMthetk* was bU 
old mother, who bad always clung oIh 
Btliiately to her llltie home, despite her 
son’s efforts to act-ustom her to the 
material comforts of life.

Cows Tested at Normal
The TOWS of the Agriniltural,Depart

ment of the Normal were tested last 
week for fuburcnlosls. They were 
found to be free, but owing to the un
finished <-ondltlon of tbe dairy barn

. e

It was not considered an accredited 
herd.

Baylor Students 
Oppose Wage Gut

B4>ltiiii. Texas, ,\ug. 2.—The entire 
student Issly and faculty of Baylor. 
College summer w-htsil wt^it on record 
In resolutions odoiiti**! t<slay as being 
op|His«‘<l to the action taken by tbe 
Texaii llouw* of Uepri*si-ntatlvea in 
voting to nsluce the salaries of Uni
versity of Texas instructors and other
wise materially reducing the appro
priation for the state university and 
other state m-hoots.

League Social Moodajr n l 8 :t6  p.
After a short devotional, there will 

lie games, songs and an illustrated 
story of tinnsiiaj interest as several will 
be ssktsl to help Illustrate It. There 
will be stunts—you must see them.

IIost«*sses will be Mrs. IIolmc|i, Mrs. 
M. B. Joh*ns<in, Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Rof- 
fOy, Mrs. Ives, Mrs. Shsw.

There will be refn*shmt*nts, and a 
cordial welTOme to all.

W. J. Flesher of Canyon, was In 
Amarillo Tuesday afternoon between 
trains, being enroute home from a 
brief visit to Sherman, McKinney and 
Dallas. He states this country Io<dcs 
decidedly good to him by comparison 
with the country and cities visited 
sluce leaving here last week. Mr. 
Flesher attributes the depn*ssed con
ditions of business in Central North 
Texas, to the prevailing low prices and 
unsatisfactory and n^^omising condi
tions of cotton. He A 'ea tbe impres
sion that this looks ll?e a new world 
to him aa compared to tbe territory 
from which be la returning.—Amarillo 
Tribune.

Lutherans Dedleste Church a t Kress
Rev, O, P. Hinge, jsistor of the local 

Lutheran Church will gs to Kr»*ss, Sun
day, where he will preach the^dedl- 
cation sermon for the I.utheiiiii church 
at that plaTO. A large numlier of the 
Lutherans-of Canyon will also attend 
the dedication. There will be services 
both tn tbe morning and evening.

W. E. Lair, fonrmer traveling repre
sentative for Moore-Pnaton company 
leavea today for Pheonlx, Aria, where 
be will he with The Richardson Dry 
Goods Go. of S t Joseph! Mo. Mr. Lair 

be succeeded In this territory by A. 
Mnaon, who has been with Moore- 

Poston company for atfrerttl years in 
the shoe dqpartaMnt-'-AadrUlo Tri
bone.

Marriage License Issued
Coiiiity Cleri O. W. Gano reports tho 

following marriage license issued this 
week:

J. M. Burnett to Mn- Mlttle Ligli^ 
foot on Monday, August 1.

^9’''

Rev. Tad P. HMlflsM left ToetAay 
ter New York City where be win spend 
tala vaeatleiu Be will also rialt Ua aM

*“r* '.W f** '

Numbered among the prettiest and 
most deilghtful parties yf the. season 
wab the lovely neilele party given by 
Mrs. A. R. Eastwowl. Tbe eveonig waa 
spent in fancy needle work. After sev
eral hours of plenoiire they were serv
ed with cherry Ice cream and angal 
food cake.

Dr. C. M. CoUlna of Denton will oe- 
m fy  the polpH of fhe PrsalartariaB 
ehdrrh next 8«adaR both oionriac and 
iv^^ag servlcea.

ta Caafaa la  Ov*
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r»‘«f<oii for the action of the i*ourt In 
tin* 'A rrant i-omity hot to sug-
ge>-t this is merely to itasa the Indict
ment on.

Crime would he lena rampant; our 
<-<»urt dot'kets le»w crowded; the ct»at of 
the judiciary cut in half and Justice 
made more sure and ct‘rtaln could our 
Judges be made to understand that the 
exeri'lse of even average I'ommon sense 
in tne Thefonduci of their courts was 
nm-ssary to maintenance of dignity 
and to retain the resjteet of the i>co- 
ple.—Farm and Unneh.

Laainc Reopeet for Our Courts
The grand Jury of Tarrant county 

Texas, recently returned an Indict 
Bent for robbery in which It was 
charged that the offence was commit
ted during the month of “Mch." The 
attorney for the defendant proved by 
aeverai dictionaries that ‘‘Mar.’’ was 
the correct abbreviation for "March 
and for that reason tS^ language of the 
€>ndictment was obs<'ure. The Judge 
before whom the case was tried sus
tained the objivtion and quashed the 
Indictment.

This is b»jt one of the many incident 
happening In the courts of Texas 
which hare a tendency to make Judges 
ridiculous and' which result in a loss 
of respect for onr courts and a disre
gard f«tr the law. In this case, if the 
newapaiier reports are correct, it was 
Bot the language of the dudictmeot 
that was obscure—it was the minds of 
those whose' duty it is to administer 
Justice. Blinded by precedent and tech- 
nicaliity and fear of reversal by the 
higher courts, the 'judges /or Texas 
and many other states are costing the 
tax flayers millions of dollars annually. 
Worse than that, they are undermining 
the usefulness of the courts of the land 
by creating a distrust in the minds of 
the people for that department of the 
Government which was erected for 
their protection. Justice is not only 
Mind, but she is deaf and dumb. She 
has been removed from her pedestal 
and the little "g»>d" Technkality has 
been set up In her ftlace.

The attorney for the defense. In the 
case cited; the Judge on the bench and 
the prisioner at the bar all knew that 
**Mch*’ was used as an abbreviation 
for March in the indictment before the 
court. Wav there'any sane reason for 
quashing the indictment? If there was 
it did not apiiear in the report of the 
proceedings.

IHstrict Judges are often influenced 
for fear of reversal The higher courts 
and more jiarticularly the t'ourt of 
t'rl^ iual Apis-als, in times {last. has 
made a nsonl on' reversals on purely 
techiiitai groiimls. The district Judge 
may know the law; the defemlaut at 
the bar may have had a fair trial lie- 
fore twelve intelligent Jurymen. The 
Judge may Is* satisfied th«t the defend
ant has lieeii given every legal advant
age and bis rights fnlly protected, and 
then bare the case rtlturned to bis 
court because of some trivial infraction 
®f technual rub*s tliat in no way was 
material. Su<-b may have be<*n the

W. J . FLESHER
LAWYER

Complete Abatract of aO Randall 
Coaaty Lands 

AU Kinds of Inauraaes

DIAMONDS 
and

je m t :l r y  o f

QUALITY 
Fine Watch Repair^g 

HUGH WHITCOMB 
402 Polk SU Amarillo

The Press and >Yee Publicity
Hiiiuiing a newsjiaiier is. after all. a 

business Aenture ami not altogether a 
lionanza. at least. Noliody is more 
keenly alive to the possllilllty of not 
making any profit at it than are the 
i*ountry editors and publishers. l>oubt- 
less it was from this viewpoint that 
the Texas Press Aaa<H*lation, made up 
the greater part of the so-called coun
try Jourual^ts. declared at McAllen 
against "free publicity." Any body 
who has sat at the desk of a country 
weekly, or even the smaller daily, and 
tieen the target of sacks and sacks of 
publicity items from every sort of in
stitution on earth, apparently knows 
how authors and supporters of the res
olution feel aiiout it. The man at the 
dt*sk is either the man who runs the 
cash drawer, or else be is very close 
to him in sympathy and in contact. 
And the impositions that are made 
iijion him in fake puMicity and thinly 
disguised adv(*rtising sent in as pulw 
licity are not calculated to make either 
the e<litor or the manager generous or 
gt‘ntie on the subject.

The McAllen resolution specifically 
names the publicity from the fairs, fat 
sto<‘k shows, and the various state sup
ported educational InbUtutlons, and 
favors the cnietion of advertising ap
propriations to cover the mention of 
these institutions in the columns of 
the newspai*ers. If  the newspapers of 
Texas decline to carry without renum- 
eration a more or less glowing account 
of the wonders of an approaching ex
position to be held In such and such 
a city, that is of course unfortunate 
for the exposition, but It is no more 
than the right of the newspaper to ex
ercise control over their osm columns 
But it will seem to many that the ex
tension of this princple to the case of 
the Btate supported educational In
stitutions is not well considered.

Although the newspaper is a private 
business enterprise, so far as fina^eeii 
are conceme«l. it is a  public institu
tion so far as service is copcerned. and 
it is bound, within the limits of its ca- 
{Mcity, to forward and foster what
ever is for the benefit of the patronage 
and section which it serves. .The pub-

liciitiun in any pai>er of news reiatlve 
to state-HupiHirted institutions is sot 
a favor to the institution; it is a ser- 
tU<e to the newsi«per’s own c'ommu- 
nlty. The state iitstitution makes no 
profit on any student, but the commu
nity from which the student goes and 
to which he returns profits a great deal 
l>y his sojourning tber& The publtah- 
er's duty to the iiublic Is cti-exteoslve 
with bis acct*ss to the public ear. For 
him td dt'mand pay for the pnblication 
of Icgitimute news relative to a sutv 
J«H't of so vital imiMirtance as public 
iHlucatlon Is to briitg into question the 
Integrity of bis news column, or else 
to brliig into question his Judgment as 
to. pro{ier news valued.

Beyond all doubt the puldlcity out 
of many public iustltntlons is of such 
low order of workmanship as to de
serve no place whatever, either in the 
advertisig columns of any paper. No 
one hut the writer of such puMicity, 
would seriously expect It to find a 
place in any well-edited paper. But 
this is not true of ail state scholo news. 
It is unfortunate that some of the men 
whose duty it is to furnish such news 
can not get the news viewpoint and 
furnish to the papers of each sectiona 
those items that hare to do with the 
interest and students of that partic
ular section. But even in this regard 
the "news sc*rvice” of most of the Tex
as institutions is improving ancT, with 
a little prodding from the country 
press, would improve still more. But 
regardless of that fewture of the case 
it may be doubted if the public would

a|>prove the voting of taxea to defray 
the exiHikse of publisbliqf the iiewa 
ganliiqt apubllcly siipiiorted, nou-com- 
Itetitlve enterprise such as the state 
educational institutions. And if the 
public balks a t the idea, 4be'preas 
might as well drop it.—Dallas News.

Apiurently labor regards wage re? 
diiction as a capital offenae.—Norfolk 
Virgiuiau-l’ilot.

Many a child pretueda sleep to ..take 
its father stop singing.—Nea’spaper 
Enterprise Association.

When the family must choose he- 
twc>eu lieefsteak and slik HtcK*king8 for 
dinner, it has hean sonp for dinner.— 
Boston Post.

Grover Bergiloll claims he is sn 
.\merican c'ltisen. lias Germany been 
trying to make him (lay taxes?—Toledo 
Blade.

True. v*aration comes as a relief to 
teachi*r, Imt just think whatsit shunta 
tiack onto qaother.—Marion 8tar.

About three-fourths of the rain fall 
of Kansas comes In the cropirtng 
months.

Houtbern New Jersey Js producing a 
hardened lawt which makes exceUeut
fuel. * ,*

‘Tell -’em quick and tell 'c*m often. 
Advertising is like running a furnace— 
you’ve got to keep on shoveltug coal, 
thice you atop Moking. the fire goes 
out,*’—WUllam 'W r̂lgley.

Mars, like the earth, has polar capq,
Mars has yellow deaerts instead of 

oceans.
rbloriue gas kills germs almost In* 

stautly.
Italians are turuii^; their eyes to- 

wartl Asia Mulor as a source of coal 
supply.

Total coinage of the United Btataa 
from 1783 to 1915 amounted to ILMO,- 
000,000. "

/

onteeJ
B E A U T Y

C O M P A C T S

Do you 
know why 
it*8 toasted?

To seal in 
the delicious 
Burley flavor.

It*s toasted.

STRIKE
v C lO A R C T T E .

De l ig h t f u l  Face Powder 
Jonted in handy coi^ 

form. So much easier to cany 
—doesn’t spill—so there's no 
waste-Fragrant, velvety pow
der that goes on smoothly and 
stid(«—not easily.brushed or 
blotra off. Tints that match  ̂
all complexions. In chic box, 
complete with puff.

City Pharmacy.
THE REXAU. STORE

How Are 

Your 

EYES?

TRY THEM ON THE S.MALL TYPE BELOW. IF  YOU CAN NOT 
READ IT THEN YOU NEED GLASSES

Yoor Eyes Tested Free and 
Sclentifkally Fitted

You can get a pair of Gold 
Filled Frames fUted with 
First Quality lienses and a 
Case, for only_________$3.0#

T E S T  T V f^ E .

* MM 4J2rMMMM,MM*i

S.4’nSFACTION GUAR.\NTEED 
J. C. HEATON. Optometrist, at

HEATON’S DRUG STORE
316 Polk Sireei '  Amarillo, Texas
YOUR EYES SHOULD BE EX.%MINED AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

Hi# Carsfol and Coaaenrativa 
PrassTTation of tbo Natural 

Tooth a Spadalty.

WM. F. M ILLER
Dealar la

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

H A P P Y ........................... TEXAS

If you want the very best toilet 
paper at the lowest price, buy it by the 

! case a t the News office tf

170,000 Now in Use
 ̂ e

Built with over strength in every piart; 
built to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every condi
tion of farm and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170,000 owners during the 
past three years—the FordsonTracter has 
lived up to every claim made for it.
No m atter w hat the fanSl task—whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshing, 
baling hay, grinding f̂ eed, pinnping 
water, sawing wood, pulnng snimpc, fill
ing silos, c r any of the many other jobs 
around tho form, the Fordson will not 
only do and do well, but quicker, easier ’ 
and at le s3  expense.
There are so many different "time and 
money saving ways in which the Ford- 
son con be used that you owe it to your
self to get the facts. Come in and see 
the Fordaon, or wrrite or .phone for the 
information.

KUEHN & WISE 
Ford Dealers

i
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B a n 's  C stg u rh  M s d ld a s
Thom who oro in o “run down" ooodl- Ooo will nottco thot Cotorrh boUiaro thorn much moro Uion wbon thoy oro la

good hoolth. Thlo fnct provm thot whllo 
Cotorrh to o local dtooaoo. it to grmtlr 

,bidu«oo*d hr conotltutlonnl condiUoao. 
■AU.’S CATARRH MHmCINS to O Toole and Blood PurUtor, and arts throudh 
tiM Mood upon tha mucous ourfaeso of 
tho body, thuo roduclno the Inflammotloo 
aod rostoiin* noriuai roadltlnno.

A n  drucstota. Circulara frm .
F. i .  Cbonor dt Co.. Tnlodo. Ohio.

Public AuctionV *■ •

’ Bperoer’s Daroc Farm
LUBBOCK, T E JC ^

Announces their SUMMER sale of bred sows and 
gilts. Will sell 25 bred sows and gilts, some service 
boars and spring pigsj

il 25 bred sows and ^ t s ,  
ing p igs/

AUGUST 8th, 1921

W. S. WILLIAMS
U w  Stock and

Sale will be held at the farm, one mile west of Lub
bock. Lunch at 1 o’clock. Sale starts at 2 o’clock.

PATHFINDERS—in Dtirocs means QUALITY.
They will be sired by and bred to the b ^  PATH
FINDER boars.

T^RMS—Cash if you have it—if not we will take 
your note.

MARKET TOVB GRAIN IN riG  SKIN 
PACKAGES

Amarillo Laundry
WILL OPEN BRANCH OFFICE IN CANYON ON

Monday August 8
and will have truck to take up and deliver Laundry.

Mr. Frank James of Amarillo will move here and

handle this branch of the Laundry. Laundry will be

picked up and ddiveries made every day of the week.

KWITCHERKIKKIN
P J

1 N

V

J

’ ' L.-'



*The Latert and Best « «
W s d t o  the Cbm  15-27 Kstomim T ractor aa tfas 15iif ^  

tfKom an. I t  ia crsating a  sensatiaa a ll o rer the country. I t  la 
tha result of 77 years of axperienca of the famowa J . L  Caaa 

' Sn>RsUs>S Macliwio Company.

i This sturdy tractor is adaptable for an Unds of drawtwr and
b d t  work. It  drires a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
iWind Stsacec. ^ts pulley is properly placed for conyenient 
*Pning up,**
^ I t b  smaU and compacf and bunt for acoearfbinly. NotnM> 

tor is finer. Yon should become acquainted with its many 
snperioriti^  which we will be glad to  explaini Pon*t bug| 
foloce you sea this better tractor.

J. C. DOWD, Agent

MIm m  Nell and Ann Mortia were 
cellen in Amarillo ifoudav.

Clara Brian waa a caller ia Amar
illo Monday.

Mm. F. r .  Guenther and daughtera, 
Mlaaea Eltle and Erna, were In Ama- 
arillu Monday.

Mro. H. W. Alorelock waa a caller In 
Amarillo Monday. x

Jack Jobnaon was a caller in Amar
illo Monday.

Ford Frouabarger was a caller In 
,AmaiilIo Monday.

Leora Blackburn and Imogens HU- 
bum spent the week rod In Her^ord.

Miss Mootie Wooten of Amarillo 
spedt the week end at tb^ W. J. Woot
en home.

John Bo<me of Floydada spent the 
week end here visiting friends.

Flanigan Smith was a bnslneas call- 
re In Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. II. A. Williams and Vera were 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. Shaw and son, Curran, were 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

Davis Hill was a caller In Amarillo 
Monday.

Miss Thelma Black left Thursday
0

for.San Antonio to visit relatives.

Money book wHhoat anooOoo 
If p o m n  aohroJkUo 1«  th«
UMlm ont of IT C fL BCXBM A.
S IN O W O R M . t I t TBX  or 
e tb o r  IteMnc * ! •  eisooaoo. 
t r y  a I f  ooal boa i ~

JARRETT DRUG CO.
 ̂CITY PHARtlACY________

SrBrMcCLURE
Real Batata Bargaias

List yoor load or property with mow 
1 look after yoor interests. 

Canyon, Ttozaa

Fred Phillips of Plalnriew came in 
Thnrwiay to >-ialt for a few days.

Arno Reims of Tulia vlslteil friends 
here Thursday.

Jinmiie Pric^of Amarillo was a call
er here Thursday.

Boone Moreland of Amarillo was 
caller here Thursday.

Mlssi>s Marcelete and Elsie Hall of 
Amarillo visited friends here Friday 
atid Saturday.

^Irs. L. Angel was a caller In Amar
illo Friday.

Maw Younger was a caller in Tulia 
Friday.

Miss Helen Doran left Friday for her 
home In Petrolla.

Bob Ball was a caller in Tulia Fri
day.

Miss Madell Curlee was a caller In 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. K. L. McKnlght and family left 
Friday for their borne In Temple.

Judge Kerr and family^retnrned 
home Friday from the Ozark moan- 
tains where they have b e ^  for sev
eral weeks.

It. Flesher was in Abilene last 
wwk. on Jtiisiness.

Ima Dimick of Amarillo was a caller 
here Thursday.

Mrs. Dick Ball and twby left Thurs
day for their borne In Krume.

Mrs. J~. W. McQueen and daughter 
were cullers In Htreford Friday.

John S<'ott of Tulia was a caller here 
Friday. ^

IsH* On'gory of Estelline came in Fri
day to visit relatives for a few days.

Goldie Barnett and sister left Mon
day for Krume on a several weeks rls-

Mra. Bill Anderson and danghter 
were callers in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. F. F. Gregory was a caller In 
.Ymarlllo Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. James Rutherford of 
Hereford visited relatives here Sunday.

Bill Thomas of Happy was a caller 
here Moiiday." '̂

Ida and Ix>ulse Harper of Hereford 
were callera.here Monday.

YIlss Mary Evans of Abernathy vis
ited her sister who Is attending school 
here, the past week end.

Miss Peral Jinkins has returned 
home from Amarillo where she has 
been In the sanitarium. She is doings 
nicely and will soon be able to return 
to her work at the Harrison Real Es
tate office.

Miss Hazel Brown sprat the week 
end with friends in Viva.

Gary, Lila and Saxche Simms of 
Panhandle siieut the week end here vis
iting friends.

Dow King of Panhandle spent the 
wwk cud here visiting friends.

P. D. Hanna was a raller in .Vmar- 
illo Saturday.

A. W. niongh was a caller In Amar
illo Thursilny.

Tilford Ward came in Friday from 
Lincoln, Nebr., to visit relatives.

Mrs. P. D. Hunna was a caller in 
Amarillo Friday.

Harley Sadler of the Brunks Come
dians was ill town Friday on business.

Mrs. M. L- Steel and 
Groom came in Monday.

Jimmie Ilackler of Amarillo was a 
caller here Hiuiday.

Walter Sipe of Amarillo visited with 
frlenda here Snnday.

Iiermont 'Ragsdale fo Amarillo waa 
a caller here Sunday.

Carl WUkea and Frank Fanmriey of 
Amarillo visited friends here Sanday.

Bertha Bell McClendon of Silverton 
visited friends here Monday.

Madison Daughtry spent the weak 
end in Lnbbock.

Eugene Devereaox spent the weak 
end in Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. B ^  Donald vlsitad 
friends and relatives in Amarillo Sun
day.

Miss Pearl Hensley was a caller in 
.\marlllo Sunady. i

Miss Thelma McGee left Monday for 
Mowiure op . a  visit.

n . W. Yloreiand.and wife of Amar
illo were callers here Sunday.

C. R. Mc.Afee of Amarillo waa a call-' 
er here Sunday.

Tt-d Reid and wife spent the week 
end In Spring I.nke.

Alex Richards of Amarillo sprat the 
WM-k end here visiting relatives.

Arthur King of St. Francis visited 
friends here Sunday. '

Mrs. Lather Triggs and children of 
Snyder are visiting at the J. B. Hen^ 
ley home.

I N Closing Out Sale!
 ̂Having leased our farms and decided to quit farming, we will hold a joint Closing Out 
“■^le at the Oswald Kunze place five miles southeast of Wildorado and five miles south

west of Bushland, 18 miles west of Amarilo, on the south road, on
i

Tuesday, August 16, 1921
' Commencing promptly at 10 o*clock A. M., the following described property:

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD BY MR. KUNZE:
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0I'
HUNTER AND ASH

• GRAIN DEALERS

ELEVATOR CAPACITY. 30.000 BUSltELS

WM. ASH, Resident Manager
CANYON. TEXAS !
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I  C . F . F L E S H E R
0

FIRE, HAIL. TORNADO. AND AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE----- -SURETY BONDS

HORSES
1 Bay team, 3 and 4 years old.
1 Bay team, 7 and 8 years old.
1 Bay horse, 9 years old.
1 Black horse, 9 years old.
1 Bay horse, 8 years old.
1 Bay horse, 7 years old.
1 Sorrel mare, 9 years old.
1 Sorrel mare, smooth mouthed.
1 Span mules.
2 Colts, 3 years old.
1 Yearling filly.
2 Yearling mule colts.

COWS
4 Milk cows.
1 Registered Hereford bull.
1 Registered Hereford heifer.
3 Tlioroughbred calves, yearlings. 
16 Cows, yearlings and calves.

HOGS
1 Registered Poland China Boar. 
1 Registered Poland China Sow. 
20 Thoroughbred Poland China 

\shoats.

X

MACHINERY '
1 Deering header.
1 Deering Grain Binder.
1 Osborne Grain Binder.
1 Deering Row Binder.
1 McCormick Row Binder.
1 P. & O. Two-row Lister.
1 Jojin Deere, Two-row Planter.
1 Van Brunt 12-hole Drill.
1 Emerson Go-Devil.
1 John Deere Cultivator.
1 John Deere 3-disc Plow.
1 Walking Plow.
1 Walking Cultivator.
2 Weber Wagons with grain box<^.
1 Low Wheel Wagon with fran ^
2 Barges. 1 Frame. , .
1 Buggy. I
1 DeLaval Cream Separator.
3 Sets Leather Harness.
2 Sets Chain Harness.'
Single Buggy Harness.
2 Saddles.
1 1920 Maxwell Touring Car.
All Household Goods.
Other articles too numerous to~ 

mention.

Always at Your Service
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Canyon. Texas

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY AVILL BE SOLD BY MR. BURNS:
35 HEAD OF MULES

m9 Good Work Mules running 
age from 4 to 7 years old.

1 4-year-old, unbroke.
18 3-year-olds.'
7 2-year-oId.,
1 ̂ ^rrel horse, 6 years old, weight 

about 1100 lbs., good work and 
saddle-horse.

I Bay Horse, 5 years old, weight 
about 1200 pounds.

1 3-year-old ^ y  horse, unbroke.

MACHINERY
1 P. & O. Disc Harrow.
1 Cultivator.
1 McCormick Row Binder

!E LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON

cash.

. I

All sums of $25 and 
on note with approved 
for cash on sums over $25. No 
with.

On sums over $25, twelve months time will be given 
bearing ten percent interest Five percent discount 

irty to be removed until terms of ^ e  are complied

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiijj

Your Patronage Highly Appreciated |

\

G O O D  MEALS—SPECIAL 

ATTENTION TO SHORT 

ORDERS •

C A N Y O N  C A F E  . |
CHASE CONDREY I

ROOMS FOR RENT j
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiininiid

OSW ALb^UNZE  
D. R. BURNS, Owners

R. A. Campbell aad W. S. Wiffiama, Aucts. % W. E. O’Neal, Clerk

Tfreatone
FABRIC AUTOMOBILE C A U » 

Fabric Clincher Cases

Smooth Clincher, Begnlar 

Site --------------------------------110.95

Health ParaaraBlui
By Dr. M. M. Garrick, State Health

Officer.
When I get to be ninety, I hope that 

I will have no many of ray colleagues 
alHiut me that I shall be accepted as a 
matter of course.

If I can read well and have weak 
lungs; If I can write well and have 
kidney trouble; if I can figure well 
and have anemia—bow much are the 
three It's worth to me?

We know that malaria 1m carried by 
a siiecial sitecies of muwialto and ws 
kngw that if we eliminate the moaquito 
the spread of the dlmase will auto
matically stop.

Iteeiwuidbility for accidrat and dls- 
ense is no longer couHidc-reU merely aa- 
a iiertional problem, it la a community 
problem as wcdl. Just as we inslat 
that every Amt-riran shall have the 
t>enefitM of public education, so should 
we iuHist uiion tbe inherent right of 
every .American In the iMutsetucion of a 
l>ody friv from tbe baudkap of pre- 

•ventaWe disease's.
The puldie health is the foundation 

on which reitoses the tia|>piueiia of tbe 
IMHtple and tbe power of tbe country. 
The civee of the public hc-alth Is tbe 
first duty of the statiamau.—I»rd 
Bcaconsfleld.

If there ia no filth, there will be no 
flUa.

A large (lortluu of the disease frean 
which mankliid suffers today are pre
ventable. The time will come when 
such eliseasea and mallria and tuliercn- 
losis will belong to tbe ancient history 
of iiieelicino. All work, no mattc'r bow 
trivial or valn«>has It may sen-m. if it 
has U*en done with honesty of imnwee, 
bus its place in the griat victory over 
luiiii aisl isatlleiice. Were it isMislble 
to ask those who have- fought In this 
cause' anil iKive died fur it. “Waa it 
worth while?"' they, tiKi, would say 
that they n “Jolc«>d that the-y had not 
livesi III mill, hut hnil Im'i'ii allowed a 
little share in the work of alleviating 
the suffering of hiininni.vt.

The State' lhani of Health, Austin, 
Texas, wcle-omes inipiiries or IHtera 
from cillzi'iis Interi'Hti'cl in the' proioe^ 
tioii of coiuniunity health.f -----------------

Life Wisdom
Kxcc'pt to profoundly iingoverned 

souls, the' dlscliUltie of life is never 
is'ruianeiitly Irksome.—Ke'vork Costlk- 
yan.

For achie've'mt'iit to Ite Real there 
must lie failure; and tbe achievement 
must in no ease' lie c'ertain e>lae It 
ceasea to have nallty.—W. II. Wilson.

The ellHcleiMiire of exeellc'nev in any 
of its manifold guiaca affords convinc
ing evldc-ne'c' that there are spiritual 
altitudea which no evil can rea'cfa, ever
lasting truths in which there is no 
alloy of error,—Kevork t ’ostlkyan.

W’bat a man worthily e>uelurea with 
fortitude and without elisetiuragement 
U of espial value with what he aebievefi 
Amorally or eneluratice and acdileve- 
nmnt. Bear well thy i« rt, whatever' it 
m L  lie, bravely and strongly and wlth- 
ouFesimplalnt.—W’. II, Wilson.

Be |at|eiit, if thou wouldst thy raels 
aexsimiillsh; fur like patieuee' is there 
no apiilianea c'ffes-tlve of siK-ccaa, pro
ducing certainly abundant fruit of ac
tion. never damped by failure, con
quering all impe>dimeHits.—BbaravL

All real Joy and iiower of progreaa 
in humanity deis-nd on finding som^ 
thing to reverence, and all the base- 
ne-Ms and misery of humanity begin in 
a habit of distain.—Huskin.

80x3

80x3^ Non-Skid Clincher Regu

lar Siae'^__________________113.95

Other Siaea in Proportion.

I
Full line of Flraatone Tires, Tubes, 

Auto Acceasoriaa.

wna'& BLACK

Furthermore, it would hare been a 
mean trick to throw a newlywed like 
Hamuc'l (iorotiers out of a Job.—Wasb- 
iiigtoa Star.

The bousing shortage puts it up to 
tbe nation to win out in the home 
stretch.—Norfolk Virginian-lMlot.

The prosp*>ct .of peai-e lietwin-n this 
country and Mrs.'*BergilolI seems to be 
negligible.—l.lfe (New Yorki.

Both Turkey and On>ece claim the 
other lost that war, so they'ri' looking 
for another.—Brooklyn I^gle.

Ke)sirts shows Filipiiios are hank- 
nipt. Kvery day they’re getting to act 
more like g<Msl' .Vuierlcaus.—Dayton 
News.

The Metlical Siimmnr.v., tells how to 
stop hlecu|is. when thi' demand ia for 
a starter.—Onviivllle IMt'dmont.

It won't help much to bare shipa 
(‘ariMtliqt the Araorlcaii flag if they 
have iKithlng else to carry—-Won-eater 
Gazette.

The mau who continuously hipwa 
hts own horn nsually stays at the 
little end.—|Newapaper Enterprise Aa- 
aoclatloa. ^

Unfortunately for our tnduatry, ote^ 
ping on tbe gas doesn’t  wMr oat moch 
shoe leather.—Boaton Shoe and Leath
er Reporter.
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LOCAL NEWS

W. r .  Black and wife were callera in 
llappr Muoday.

Nra. Millard Word of Damaa raaio 
ta SaDdajr to rlsit at tbe I>r. 8. L. Inc- 
haaa iMMae. ^

Mr. and Mr*. Jamea and tiaby of 
Aakarillo riaited frietida here gundajr.

Hem aii w ner of Wheeler came in 
8aiiday to viait at the home of his 
parents. J, T. Wiley, '

Gladys iKtwiiiiic came in Sunday 
from .Vdrlan where she has lieeii visit- 
Inc friends ftw a few days.

MIsmw Unth aitd Glailys Downing 
left Monday for Big Springs to visit 
their sister, Mrs. Walter Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. mith were callert 
In Amarillo Monday.

Vlugh Holland ami family of Tex- 
hoBM visited relatives here and at 
Happy a few days this week.

J. N. Holland and B. Holland are 
visiting in Texhnma at tbe home o t 
Hugh Holland this week.

MIh.4 Bonnie Dale Stringer of Tulia 
was here Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. M. J. JYieie returned home to 
Tulia Sunday after visiting at tbe M. 
8. Frleae home.

Frank Stegall and Edward Stam- 
baugh of Hereford visited friends here 
Saturday.

Alien Farlow and wife were callers 
in Tulia Sunday.

Johnny MrIV>nald of Frionh was a 
business iwller here Monday.

Wilma Burgan was in Lockney Fri
day visiting friends.

Annie Mae and Ina Collins of Lock
ney returned home Friday after vlalt- 
Ing at tbe A. N. Burgan home.

Mrs. H. P. Oliver returned to her 
home at l>umas Monday after visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Barto Johnson.

Sion Edgerton of Artesia. X. M„ 
spent tbe week end at A. N. Burgan 
home.

C. O. Reiser and family returned 
home Saturday from Iowa, where they 
s ^ n t  tbe summer.

Brent Taylor and family were call 
era in Hereford Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Montfoot of Al- 
toga. Collin County, visited at the 
J. B. Foy home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wright and two 
daughters of Crowell and. Miss Jane 
Jnlian of Dallas has been visiting «t 
the home of T. F. Be4d the past week

Mrs. Zane E. Smith'and son of Am
arillo are visiting a t the parental Mra 
C. M. Thomas home.

Ed Gerald is in the eastern markets 
this week baying goods for the 
(earn A Cql Store.

Oocar Gamble is la the eaatren mar
kets this week buying goods for the 
Supply Company.

Dr. R. P. Price has rented office 
rooms over tbe First National Bank. 
The doctfw sUtea that Mra Price will 
be home today from the sanitarium 
In Amarillo, where she recently under
went an operation for appendicitia

Mra John Bogers and'daughter of 
Oklahoma City came in last week to 
visit relatives. v

Mrs. K. A. Rusk and family were 
callers la Amarillo Saturday.

Mra. John Hogers was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Ray Ffigerson returned home, 
Sunday from .Wichita. Kansas. Where 
abe baa tieeu for a few days.

Mrs. N. E. Melutire was in Hereford 
Sunday visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Bliitman return
ed home Sunday from a {deampt trip 
to Sooth Texas.

W. J, Flesher retucne*! home Tues
day from Sherman where be has bei-n 
on iNisiness.

t'harlle Moore of Mrenvllle. N.jM„ 
eume In Wednesilay on |iii«ines.'<.

Z. G. Fogerson was in SUverton 
Wednesday <*n InislnesH.

J. C. Dowd was a Imsiuess taller in 
Hereford Friday.

Mr. Pyle of California is here visit
ing liis cousin. Jj. C. I>owd.

<1. F. Thomas and family jvery in 
Gotidnight Sunday and Monday on 
business.

Mrs. f'arl I^wis has returned to ber 
borne ia Ralls after visiting reladvet 
here.

HaM» Happtmlnga
Everyone busy tbreshlng. Still hav

ing Nbow^ every few daya.
The ladlea of the Presbyterlau church 

m ^  Friday afternoon at tbe home of 
Mrs. Wmi- F. Miller for the pnrpoae ot 
organising a MiiMlonary Society. It 
will known as tbe Happy Circle. 
There were twelve ladle* preeent Mrs. 
Wm. F. Miller was eiceted preaident 
and Mrs. John Mourev secretary-treaa- 
urer. Delicious refreebmeut were 
m*rv«l.

Bro. Slover, president of the Claren
don College was here Sunday and 
s|ioke Sunday morning on Christian 
Education and in the afternoon on 
S|ie« ial l>ays in the Sunday School, at 
tbe Methodist church. <
“ The iustituti|e of the Tuiia district 
Suiulay School met Sunday at the 
Methodist church. Rev. T. C. Willett 
of Tuiia, conducted the devotional 
after which different phases ot the 
Sunday School were discuased by dlf- 
trent ones. At twelve o’clock a boun
tiful dinner was served of which a 
large crowd partook.

E. A. Ixigan af Littlefield sras a iNisi- 
ness taller here Wednesday.

JMri Waite came in Monday tn-ia 
Mabel, Ala., where be was stationed iu 
the army, lib has his discharge. He 
ha.s Iteen serving in the army for five 
yeers. ^

The Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church met Thursday with Mrs. 
W. H. Fooken for Voice and Social 
meeting. DeliciouB refreshments of 
cake and strawberries and cream were 
served.

Odell Gillham of Plalnview visited 
home folks Wednesday.

The Presbyterian ladies will serve 
ice cream Sakurday afternoon and 
night a t the old Uaygood place to pay 
for their new soug books.

Vanis Foster came in Sunday with 
his discharge from tbe army.

Methedidl Churrh—Sperial l^erriiaa
Rev. Simeon Shaw will fill tbe pulpit 

next, Sunday both morning and night. 
Special music at both servk>ea Mra. 
Shaw will draw by retjuest ah  both 
morning au^^evening acVvices.

Crowds have been unusually good 
Ibis'* summer. A large crowd is ez- 
|)ectAl at tbe services Sunday.

Sunday School at 9 :45. Rev. Shaw 
will have a warm welcome after hla 
vacatlou of two weeks .

Episcopal diurch
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
Evening I*rayer and Sermon a t 8:15. 

The Rev. Charles E. Clarkson, Rector 
of Sweetwater, Texas, will be the 
preerber at both services. ^Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend tbew aer- 
vlcea.*

REV. MILTON J. SWIFT.

Clirlstian Church
Subjects for services at the Christian 

church, Sunday, Augns( T, are as fol- 
low s:, ^

11 a. m. “Reasonable Servloe.”
7 :30 p. m. “The Two Ways."

E. A. OSBORNE, Pastor.

Tbe difference between opportunity 
and the kicker la that opportunity 
knocks Ina once.—American Legion 
Weekly. . '

When you feel dull, achey and aleepy 
and want to stretch frequently, you are 
mie for an sttaok pt malaria. Take' 
ilerhine at once. It cures malkrla and | 
chills and puta tbe s.vstem In order. 
Prh-e. tK)c. Sold by Jarrett Drug 
('omiany. 19t4

R. P. PRICE, M. D.
Office Over Flgst Natioiml Bank 

Office Phene-M  * R ea N*. •

Come to Canyon to  Ur*.

The antinoise crusade has s c o r^ u a  
biggest triumphs In tbe so-called build
ing Industry.—Cincinnati Times-Star.

Some of the small nations who spurn 
tbe olive-branch might be brought 
around by an applicatiun of tbe hickory 
stick.—(hlumbia Record.

It will be right hard to contend man 
isn’t descended frm some sort of an 
animal as long as one-half tbe world 
goose-ste|a and tbe other half iMissy- 
foota—Pbiladelpbia North American.

Perhaps if tbe Pbilippules are really 
facing bankruptcy, as General Wood 
reports. Independence for tbe Filipi
nos may be nearer at band than they 
think.—Colombia Record. ^

A contributor avers that Spain Im
porting United States minnows to rid 
itself of mosquitoes reminds him of a 
man buying hair restorer'from a hald- 
beaded barl>er.—Philadelphia North 
American. ,

Nations and men are much alike. 
They seldom apiieal to God unless they 
are getting licked.—Baltimore Sun.

THE OLD BULL 

MOOSE SHOP
Is now prei«re4 to do disc rolling and 
ask that you bring on your discs to 
the Old Bull Mooser down on Smokey 
Row. We guarantee to make them no 
duller than when brought In. The Old 
Bull Moose has a birthday this mouth 
and if you guess tbe day lie will do 
your work a t half price.

The Old Bull Moose

w uunm iiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Announcement
I We wish to announce to the people of Canyon |  
I and Randall County that we have purchased the 
i  ,l|nilli^ep6 of the Holland Drug Compai^ and are |  
i  now in charge of the same. We wi^ endeavor to |  
I  maintain the high standard this store has always i  
I  held. We invite the people of this community' to  §  
I  make this store their headquarters while in Canyon. |  
i  Come In and get acquainted with us. i

McQueen Drug Co.
fliiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

S
I American Fence ’

Keep Them Moving

Th e  next best thing to 
“ swatting the fly’* is 

driving him aw'ay. The 
sweeping breeze of an elec
tric fan will keep flies from 

I sleeping infants (or adults) 
and from exposed food on 
dining table or in kitchen.

A G-E fan costs but a 
trifle to operate and insures 
cooling breezes and protec
tion from flics. We have 
sizes and types to suit every 
requiKment.

Anield 1  Potter 

Eleetrleiane

It’s Always Time To Save
A A

* There can be no success unless one learns to earn 
and to spend carefully-^otherwise there would be 
nothing to save.

I
A policy of regular saving, persisted in, gives you 

capital to take advantage of good opportunities 
when they come.

Start an account yrith this bank and avail your
self of a helpful, attentive service.

The small depositor is courteously received and 
considerately served at this bank.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

TJJIS S r"  i * «<>«■> combination
(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTYj

t

PALO DURO LUMBER COMPANY
CANYON. TEXAS- -PHONE 21

Buildiiig Matenal, Doon. Win<lowt. Screen Doom. Window 
Screen made to order on short notice.• t.

Cedar Poet. Brick and Cement at tlm right prica. , Would appreciate 
a part of your busineu. ------ * « *

If you are in the market for a new homie. call and look over our 
new and up4o-date houic' plant. ^

J. T. SERVICE, Manager

.Little Want Ads Bring'Big Results.'

_ i

Fam ous 
Titan 10-20

W a y M  Itenw
Wheat baolerii and threahera were 

delayed Monday morning on account 
ef the rain.

M. C. Sluder made a boslneaa trip 
to Amarillo the past week. ^

N. C. McGebee motered to Canyon 
Saturday afternoon.
' Mias B. HoUabangb of Amarillo has 
been vlaUlng wllR^her dlater, MM. W. 
C. Hambiia. She left Sunday to vialt 
-irlth her teoCber George; from there 
Mie willyiib to  ber slater, Mra Anna 

9, a t Davia. Okla. 
f, R. rranklin made a boalneaa trip 
Amarillo Taeoday retnmlng Wed-

Rama .̂

S. P. Hamblio of Amarillo baa been 
vIMtlag here wRh relatlrea 

Farmera art busy breaking gronnd 
•ad  csttlng ready for another wheat

Whaa yaa fad  laay. oat o t aorta had 
faw a a good danl la tha day tUaa you 
a n d  BnM ae to adanilate year Uv«r, 
m m  m  f 9m  d eaaiii i aai* parity yoor 
in n lA  Priest Me. Sold bf J a n a tt

ISM

Combine tiie FenCd 
aad Bor mdRVt

thcDoana , Am^iicaiiDollarar

I  W eliave a complete stock of:—
i . 'a*

HOG FENCE ’

.m L P  FENCE

roU LTRY  AND RABBIT FENCE 

POULTRY NETTING 

BARBED WIRE 

SMOOTH WIRE

' /  Hi

At
Lowest

Price
Ever

Quoted

mu

$900
/

lompsoii Hardware Co.
r

All former price advances are wiped out by the big reductions 
made on this three-plow tractor. We believe this is the best buy 
on the tractor market

. This is the lowest price ever q u o ^  on the Titan, considering 
equipment now included (formerly sold extra)^ March 1, 1921, 
the price was $1,200. Now it is $900. As this price disregards 
manufacturing costs, we do not know how long it will be main
tained. Ihtematioiml 8-16 and 15-30 tractors are a l^  lower than 
ever before. Thih8A6 now sells for $900 complete. The flew low 
price on the 16-30 is  $1,750.^

All prices f« o. b. Chicago. We can arrange suitable terms.
These pnees certainly ̂ t i f y  the inimediRte purchase of a tractor.

’ ’ Get ytmrs hi time fô P the horse-killing work of hot weather plow- -
ing and the fall and winter belt work. .r

Thompson Hardware Co.
m M i w u | w n i i i i M ^

5353234823534853535323484848482348532323232353482353234848235323
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-A BIO BAND OOMIMO TO OtJE CHAUTAUQUA.

'Jr.j
■ ja \ / ■

iSfssmti

Qulntano and His Band come from 
New York City, especially for the 
<7hauUnqua clrcnlt of which oora la

a part Seraral years a(o they were 
the musical attraction for the Dallas 
State n ilr  and the Oklahoma State

Vkitr. They hare played engacemaa^ 
lasting many weeks In soany of the 
largest city parka of the country.

, i:-.... ;5=. . . - r s s
President Harding

Is City Booster
PreeidMit Harding is a member of 

the Chamber of ('ommeroe of hia home 
town—Marion, Ohio. Through bis 
long itolitioal career he has retained 
his membership, and his interest in the 
welfare of his home city has never 
wavered.

Here is what he says about the , 
Chamber of Commene idea:

‘T do not know that 1 ever asked 
myself why 1 Joined the C'liamber of 
•Commerce, but 1 assume it was bei'anse 
I was in the news|ia|ter iHisinims, com* 
mitte«l to the policy of everlasting 
boosting of our home town, and we 
Iook€>d upon the Chamber of C<Mumerce 
as the Nwt organise«l agency for car* 

Tying on the boosting work. I t all 
came very naturally to me because of 
the normal atmosphere of the news
paper office, which is ever concerned 
with the progress and development of 
the community which vthat newspaper 
seeks to serve.

*'If I were to disassociate myaelf 
from the newspaper business I should 
assume I would be attracted to a 
Chamber of ('ommerce because busi
ness is the life Mood of material ex
istence. and no commoalty is worth 
while unless it la very alert to business 
development.

“I know something of the inspiring 
work is dune by the live secretaries of 

.the chambers of commerce throughout 
the country. They are ever pushing 
forward with such zeal that they take 
a great community of business men 
with them.

-----^  uira thinif Hint the thing whlch
boosts the community is certalla to 
make progress .for tbe nation, and I 
should like our great reimbllc to heed 
the list of great commercial na
tions of t h e ___

•

■ Are you iMin*d^WSl naturally bored 
with living and with life? A gentle- 

•man by the name of I’rof. Alh»‘rt Ein
stein thinks you are. At least that 
seems to sum up his impression of 
Americans, Judging from an Interview 
be is said to have given when be got 
to Berlin after bis rwent tour of this 

•country. “This enthusiasm for me and 
my work struck me as being a genu
inely and pe«'ullarly American phenom
enon,” said the professor in siMWking 
o r  his reception by the |>opuln»-e, ‘Tf 
1 understand It aright," he went on, 
“It was due largely to the fact that the 
peo|>le over tht*re are tr**mendously 
bored, far more so than is the case 
with us.”

Hy this time the profcsfM>r had warm- 
up his “Impressions” to the fluxing 1 

IMjiiit and is>nn*d them out thus; "Of 
course New York, Boston. I’hliago and | 
other l>ig cities have their theaters i 
and concerts—Init otherwise whnt?| 
There are citit>s with l.tHHi.OtK) iM»pula-1 
tlon, liu  ̂ cities with terrible imverty— 
povt'rty of Intelleidnal things.” Now, 
isn’t that terrible to think abont—un
less you /ind tbe weather has preclud
ed thinking temporarily? It sounds as 
if tbe man had taken Edison's ques
tionnaire diktribe in dead earnest. But 
perhaps you can stand a little more. 
Listen to what poor dumb things Trof. 
Einstein found you and your fellow 
Americans to be:

"Did it make a rediculous impres- 
alon upon me to observe their excite
ment over a theory of which they cer
tainly understood nothing? In truth, 
I found it comic. But a t the aaine 
time it was interesting to watch them 

;at their play. I firmly believe that It 
was tbe very mysterlousneas of the 
Idea which they could not frasp which 
enchanted them.”

Professor Einstein made another dis
covery about America which be an- 
nounoed to Berlin upon bis return to 
Europe. He found ont that "women 

•dominate the entire life of Aroerlcw.” 
Whether that is why America is bored 
or not, the reUtlrity expert did not 
explain, bnt of the men be found that 
"they think of nothing but work—und 
to an extm t I have never seen else- 
■where.’* In tact the men are nothing 
but "the little play dogs of tbe women, 
who spend their money In a rackless 
manner and vsU tbeauMves in a mist 
« f  extravagance.”
• Haring in the sdantlflc teshioa 
characteristic his manner oTlaree- 
tlgatlen acquired the foregotay data 
concerning ua aed tbe petqilc wbe live 
In tbe aeine country with ua, the good 
profeaeor will donbtlesa retire to re
flect upon them and to arolve a theory 
« f AgnidcenlTlty which will e tp li in 
how dm l udy can poaalMy be, bored 
while, l ib  iMebeU a lu o a  Ig on U  
gmd d w aw taa th c  hole la la
th e  couBtfy.

Dollars Paid Make the Mare Go
Again and again Illustrations have 

IsHm made to show bow tbe iiayment 
of one deld leads to the iiayment of 
many other debts, the money iiassiiig 
from hand to band and wiping out a 
volume of detits several times the size 
of tbe one original iiayment, and how 
this money in circulation stimnlated 
and vivified the (-ommuiiity. For the 
ver.v reason that this is true. It Is use  ̂
fill to keep repeating the illustration.

Of course there are delits that are 
not {laid wbed due, bts-ause tbe iier- 
sons owing them are at that time with
out means to make settlement. But 
there are many cases In which no such 
excuse exists. It is a well-known fact 
that many well-to-do and rich persons 
do not imy their bills pnimptly. Feel
ing that they are “good at any time.” 
the.v postiione.^or nerie**! to settle their 
aix-nunts; they feel that their creditors 
ought to be glad, to get their trade and 
to get their money when they “get 
goal and ready” to pay it. Persons of 
moderate Im'ome usually settle their 
accounts promptly. They feel nnder 
compulsion to do so; that they must 
do so in order to have credit.

The failure of one well-to-do or rich 
Iierdon to pay bis bills prom|>tly, of 
course, makes little difference to the 
tradesman. prq(gpsional man or other 
creditor, but the fact that many fail 
or neglect to pay constitutes an aggre
gate that often is emberraSklng to sui*b 
creditors. Sometimes they are forced 
to borrqw heavily, or to curtail forces 
or otherwise economise because of the 
liulk of unpaid accounts—accounts that 
“are perfectly good” and that the 
owers "c^n iwy at any time.”

Such failure or neglect starts a vic
ious circle. It forces economies.that 
are far-reaching. Persons lose Jobs

Ot Ilf •IW Bills
tiecause thew- persons are out of em
ployment often a wave of unemploy
ment results largely because of. such 
failure and neglect. And the negligent 
persons do not escafie the consequences. 
They suffer some injury because of the 
“bard times” that they have bellied to 
produce.

Every person who owes a debt or 
other bill has it within his power to 
help his community and to help him

self by paying this debt or acconnt 
promptly. If be has tbe money with 
which to make such {lâ ’ment, it is 
worse than foolish—indeed, it is anti
social—for him to delay iiayment To 
keep tbe money that be owes does him 
no gtsid unless it he that he derives 
some pleasure from Jingling coin in bis 
IKM-ket or from contemplating a fat 
liank lialance: and if he derives sneh 
pleasure, it iiOone that be is nut Justly 
entitled to.

Are there un|iald hills on your desk 
that you have neglected to i«y? if  so, 
gi>t Inisy. Write your checks in settle- 
mi>nt and send them out on a virtuous 
circle, s<i that your creditors may pay 
others, and these others may pay yet 
others, so that positions may not be 
aiiollsbed, so that the wheels of indus
try may he kei>t moving, so that proo- 
fierity may abide ii) tbe Ignd.

It is an aggregate of small thlnfs 
that makes the difference between 
prosperity and adversity.

[Raise Hogs Advice 
Of Hereford Man

Jnst wkat the hog business could bo 
develo|ied into in this c-ummunity. if 
iiaodleti .b,v mure people and In larger 
vAliime, IS shown by flgiires glveu Tbe 
Brand this week by U. W. Bnimley, 
who, as a representative of the pecking 
coiuvrns has lieeu buying anr i^iiping 
begs in car lots since 1917. Mr. Brum- 
ley wins kept an aceurate ret-urd of 
every hog be has purchased, hib weight 
priie iiaiil, etc. Ilia books show that 
siiiie March, .IR, 1917, wkB^Nlseotored 
the <>usiiK‘ss here, be has |Hircbased 
and shipped a grand total of Beveutetm 
tbousaml one hundred and seventeen 
hogs;

Mr. Hruuiley has handleil ninety-nine 
cars^siuce last January, or aiiuut 80U0 
bead, which has distributed about 
$125,nOU through this country. While 
some of these hugs have lieen shi|iped 
in here and fed for market, Mr. Brum- 
ley estimates that about three-foarthp 
of the hogs be has handled have been 
imtive raised.

The largt-st percent of these bogs 
liave lieeu shipiMHi to Los Angeles, Cal. 
imekers. They want light hogs on tbe 
coast, limiting weight to 225
IMiiiiids. Tbe heavy* hogs are shipped 
east. Mr. Bnimley tries to make a 
shipment every Wednewtay. He ealls 
for delivery of tbe bugs the May before 
shipping. So far this year he has 
only missed two weeks,

Mr. Bnimley is an enthusiast about 
hogs. He thinks this is tbe greatest 
iiatiinil hog nmntry in tbe world and 
that every farmer should carray a 
iiuiuIht of them. Mr. Brumley is now 
arranging bis farming business so that 
he may go iuto tbe raising of pigs on 
a larger scale in tbe future. With the 
iiiiiformily giHsl feed croiis raised In 
the Panhandle and tbe healthful cll- 
niate. free from no many hog ailments 
prevalent elsewhere, there seems to be 
no sound reason why tbe I*anlmndle of 
Texas should not become the largest 
In-etsliiig and shipping field for hogs In 
the United States—Hereford Brand.

r e n ts  te the U ( l
find kai In
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An Ameriren would 
his oern fttneraL

A retailer sent a ruah telegniei to e 
manufacturer reeding, "Ceacel nqr., 
prder at ooco,”

An hour or s6 later he got this 
answer; "A lot • of people aheed ef 
you. Yon must take your turn.”

The cow of tbe water buffalo girei 
exceptlonelly rich milk.

John Weeley, fonnder of the Meth
odist t'hurch pertlcelerly objected to 
tbe name M ethod^

"OolB' to 
House FalfhL 

"Don’t  kaiNr,’
"Nothin’ I m i’hMik

It th’ ’Bee Nytophtr.”

If  tbe beby soffen frees wN 
diarrboch or eonuacr tuesplBilit, 
It MeOee’e Bebjr BUxlr. I t  it e 
harmless end eftoctlve remedY. 
85c and 60c. 8Md by JerrM t 
Company.

•ir.'!

io

Insects ghide their flight by varia
tion of wink pressure.

Tbe United Btates has three con
crete ships in active tiertrce.

The Oriental emerald Is a variety~of 
the ruby and is extremely rare.

Tbe Dead See occasionally casta np 
to its surface large masses of asphalt

Eels avoid cold and are Inclined to 
migrate to warmer water In winter.

A flying flab can move through the 
air in one direction only at one time.

The nse of linen is so ancient that 
no tradition remains of Its introdne- 
tion.

The Attic drachma Is estimated to 
have been equivalent in value to one 
franc,

Miome species of the octopus never 
become more than an inch in diameter.

aaya the anrieBt.r’Jggeiliclana 
dlsc6vered by a happy accident how to 
make glass.

Nine-tenths of the population of 
Euro|ie 8|ieaks languages of tbe Indo- 
Euroiiean family.
'  Forest fires of past decades have 
done much to diminish the forest 
wealth of Nova Scotia.

Diogones was a native of Einope in

De Yea Keewf
.\merica has between 1500 and 2000 

gulf prof«>SHionals.
^Americans are eating 8 per cent less 

meat than they did twenty years ago.
More oil has run to waste In tbe 

United States than ever reached the 
refineries.

Tbe government has thirty reclama
tion projects on band, covering an 
aggregate of ,1.200.000 acres.

.More than 43 per c>ent of the world’s 
sailing tonage Is owned by tbe United 
States.

The cuHtoin bouse at Torktown. Va.. 
erected In 1715, is bellevetUto be the 
oldest in America. '

Egg imports from China to the Uni
ted States are estimated as being, 
worth I14.000JXM a year.

Tbe United States uses about 100,- 
000,000 cords of wood annually for 
fuel of which 80 per cent is consumed 
In the rnral districts.

Fires in tbe United States In five 
years have deetroyed property worth 
nearly $1,500,000,000. Electricity U 
given as the chief cause of fires.

The 1920 sugar crop in tbe United 
States was tbe greatest ever prodneed 
In tbe country. Tbe groes ttmnage of 
cane and beet sugar was ljt06,148. Tbe 
previous high record, made In 1918, 

jvas approrimately 150,000 tons under 
ils TIgure.'

QUALITY 

PRICE 

SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

YOU WILL FIND ALL OF THESE WHEN 

YOUTRADEAT

EAST END AND CENTRAL GROCERY

The Orton Stores
Central and East End

is g g s a a g g q i i n -
mimm

The sun's volume is 1,.100,00 times 
that of tbe (arth.

Oeese and swans live mostly on veg
etable foot!, while ducks s u b ^ t large
ly In Insects and fishes.

Alfred ,B4>rnbard Nobel left his for
tune of $9,200,900 to found the Nobel 

Fontus, whence he was banished forl-prite fund.
coining false money. Proportion of insanity among the 

I white races is much greater than I  among negroes..
The greater part of the penlnsnla of 

Ixiwer California la sterline and non
productive.

Tbe average depth of coal mines 
prior to Ifle st«am engine did.not ex 
ceed 100 yards.

Hottentots are given to copying the 
j habits, dress, customs and vices of the 
EifVc îoan colonists.

Trappist monks were obliged to 
leave France at the time of the Frem*h 
revolution.

U yea

Purity niiil henling power are tbe 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 

I zone. It mends tom cut burned or 
I scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price. 30c, 80c. and $1.20. Bold 
by Jarrett Drag Company. 19t4

The Man’s Store
H

$ ' e

Just received 'Shipment of Boys’ d o th -
» <•

ing. Prices are very attractive. "

Ladies’ Hosiery, best quality; prices v o y  

reasonable.

FaU line Men’s Clothing is coming every
\

day. Gome in-and see them; get our prices

and compare w ith same quality elsewhere,
/

The Man’s Store

In Ladwif Iribeck’s Sammer Sale
. AUGUST16

YOU SEE THIS A D -  
Others Will See Yours

s

Wc can make your ad as attractive as 
this one with effective cuts and copy. 
Our contract widi die Bonnet-Brown 
Sales Service brin«s you the opportu
nity of puttint your adveitisinf on the 
hithest plaaa of nttraedveness. and 
tffidency*

Have our Ad Man oaU pad s^ow you 
cuts and nds for your lias of business.

RANDALL 
COUNTY NEWS

. I- .

He will offer from his herd of prise winning. Mg type Pp^nds a spleudid lot of sows and fUta that has 
b m  selected and Is being prepared with great care. The pioneer h e ^  of the plaiaa is going to offhr this 
selected lot of she stuff bred to the three grea toet baara o | the plains|'

DENNY’S LONG ORANGE 
by Long Orange. One of the big
gest and beet breeding boars of 
tbe Orange strain.

jr

SILVEB CBE8T BOB
Tbe $5,000 son of t i e  King of 
Sires. Big Bob. Hlodsalf a stra 
of great merit.

OBANOE G U m  l i l  
by Long Orange. Dam, the notsd 
sow. Timm’s Oll ntesa. A Utter 
brother to The Banger.

50 Sows and Gibs, Sires by 50
m  m u m s k b r . s a v ra i  'CsIeBt B oa u >no <Mum» l«d, w iiM tr s  a  won-
DEE, LONG WONDEB. COUNCIL BILL BUBYEB, BIG LONOFEIXOW. L0N*8 YICTOBT BOND.

r OIUNOE GIANT 1st AND 0T H B i&  • *

LUDWIG IRLBECK
HAPPY, TEXAS %  E. MILLER,

.. IV
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L itde Decline in 
Advertising Likely

K cw i^per and nncaxiiie-adrertia-
'tag  Id the I'nited Ktatra Is unllkety to 
d iffer any very couHldoralile poriuMiieiit 
toaa In Tolume. acconliuir to Jigpie:* I. 
f^ rk e ,  serond rice president f the 
Kational Bank of Cnminerce In New 
iLprk- In the July numher of Com- 
■Mere Monthly, the hank's nuiKaiine. he 
peeeenta a comparison of total adrer- 
tlsinc lineaite for the last ten years 
with bank clearings outside New York 

accepted index of business activity, 
m s  comparison shows that both fol 
low the same general trend, he {toints 
smt, and that the unpretedeiited growth 
o f advertising during the post-war 
hoom period was primarily the result 
of business activity rather than of ex
traneous causes.

“There is a popular belief that the 
passing of the abnormal conditions of 
recent years may result in a marked 
Sind permanent redaction in advertising 
of every sort.” Mr. Clarke declares. 
“In an era of swei'plng and wldesprtwd 
changes in the course of busim'ss ac- 
tivUy the relation letween the volume 
of advertising and the volume of busi- 
nesa thus become a matter of more 
than mere technUal interest. Broadly 
Tiewed, the subject is imiiortant not 
only to publishers. ad\vrtisers aiul ad- 
ra rt iking men, tait to the whole com- 
nanity .

"Any greet decrease in the volume 
of advertising would have a profound 
affect on the mimlKT and distribution 
o f both nowsiiapers and iieriodicals and 
on the interchange of opinion which 
they so gTeatl.v stimulate. Many pub
lications would mx.'easarily be dtscon- 
thraed, while those which survivetl 
would reach feaer readers because the 
loss of necessary revenues would make 
necessary large increases in sultscrip- 
Iton rates,” .

Mr. Clarke recites statistics c,mi i’- 
ad by Printers Ink and the New York ' 
Kvening Post on uea si/a]ier and mag- j 
axtne advertising, which be has plotted ' 
as a graph, together with the figures | 
on bank dsarings. He continues: |

“Comparing the curves repreaen|lrig j 
Kew York City newspajier adrertikiug | 
aind total magazine advertising, it |
he noted that the seasonal variations 1 
in  both dnsaes of advertising occur to-| 
ggetber and with extraordinary regu-j 
larity. Nut only do the fliictations i i i ; 

'PwwsiaiH-r an<l magazine advertising  ̂
•em r at the same period, tint they are 
•ubstantially similar in extent. 'I

“Ahbougli the volnnie of newspaper j 
and magazine advertising in the t''nl- 
ted ittates tends to follow in general ' 
the trend of Imsiness activit.v, th is , 
atmiy of total advertising lineage em
phasizes the remarkalde stable Char
acter of the volume of advertising. | 
The general upwariT trend In tin* vol
ume af advertising continued without 
anbidautial intemiptiun from the earl
iest date for whi*h saflsfa<-tory <laVa 
are  availahie until the autumn of IICO.

“Ibiring 101!* and the early months 
a f  HO* tlM-re was a cousideralde gain 
In both news|wtier and magazine ad- 
pvttisliig. imrticular in the former. 
This increase followed a i>eriod during 
1IH7-1S, wb*-n a mpiiUy .rising ^p^lce 
Irret and the {ftimniatiun of war ac
tivity very considerably increased bank 
airariags throughout the cmintry so 

.Jbat this index of general business dur- 
Ing 'those two years t«-nded to rise fas
te r than the volume of either magazine 
a r  newsiiaper advertising.

“In the summer of 1014 the sudden 
CBtnstroi>be of the Bnro|ieaD war re
acted swiftly <m nearly every form of 
feoslness activity, with the result that 
hank clearings throughout the latter 
Palf of the year were substantially be
low the average of the pre*.'ediiig year. I 
The volume of advertising also de-| 
erraaed. magazine advertising to a 
aonsewbat greater degree than iiank | 
clearings and newsfaper advertising in 
ligh tly  leas proportion. |

“During the latter half of 1!*20 and I 
the first few months of the current year; 
PosineM was again faced with a period 
Cf audden and profound readjnatmeut. 
Sank clearings outside of New York 
Otjr, which reached a total of over 
A1*,0(I0.0(S*.(I00 in «ktol*er, llfJCi. fell 
to  lea than |13,OtiO.(ioO.OQO in February 
llO l. The volume of magazine adver- 
tlotng declined in aceordanoe with the 
Paual aeasonal fluctatlons during the 
fall of 1920, but much more preriplt- 
•te ly  than in previous yeara The vol- 
mme of newqiaper advertising followed'* 
the normal aeasonal variations aud de
greased proitortlonately less than bank 
Rearing!.
, “There appears to be no reason to 
palieve that the notalde iberegae in 
periodical advertising daring 1919 and 
tto n  was influenced to any great ex-, 
pH t by Federal taxes, or was the result 
0 t any tactor other than tb« stimulas 

boatnaas actlrlty.
“The experience of the last ten years 

p a i especially that of the periods of 
loo la 1914-lS and 1920-21. 

to demonstrate that tPt plast of 
ia tPn preasnt egoiumiie 

mm Is tPer—gPly w«B sstAUithad. 
It mm» Improbshls that thsrt can 

■jIF fmtf wasIdtrsKii pin saa inf 
to Tsltnas.”

Hsalth NsIm
By Dr. M. M. Carrick, State Health

Officer.
IMrk, dirty and poorly ventilated 

rooms are consumption factories. Shun
them.

t'ontagion is mainly spread by con
tact of the InfM-ted person with a well 
Iterson. Sometimes Just plain derued 
<-Hrt>lessness is responsible for the con- 
tait.

Juggle with your health and jeopard
ize your life.
"^rulilUity and education are new 
universally coiu'v'eded to be the prime 
imiHtrtant'e in promotion every jdiase 
of pultiic health work.

Improper iiiuminatlon is a frequent 
cause of eye strain, accidents and ill 
health.

Your worst enemy—Spreader of Dis
ease and Df^th—The Common Fly. 
Swat him.

An enlightened community will not 
permit teacher and child to remain in 
Hi|d baelthfui environment and have 
the pro(<ess lalieled “Edm-atlon."

I'ndt-r no circumstances should the 
tnlterculnsis mother be permitted to 
nurse her child. This is necessary for 
the health of the mother as well as for 
the protection of tba infant.

All children from homes in which 
there is or has lieen iubert-ulosis should 
be carefully and'repeatedly examined 
by a compi*tent iihysician for the twrly 
detection of the disease.

Vaccination is less annoying than a 
IMicIr-marktsI face and less exjteusive 
than a third-class funeraL

If you tire easily and are “all play
ed out” don't dope yourself with so- 
called "tonics” and stimulants. 8ee' 
your doctor aud insist upon having a 
thorough examination. Weariness is 
usually the first sign of tuberculosis.

The prevailing itopolarity of motion 
pictures and their value in health edu- 
(-ation have prompted the State Health 
(*ffitvr to provide several bi^-class 
reels on health subjects. They are 
furnished to health offit'ers, societies, 
and schools without charge on a|>|>lt- 
cation, cm account of the strong de
mand. however, it is advisable to make 
re*iuests well in advance if the pic
tures are wanted for any particular 
date.

* A sea gull draws up Us feet when it 
flk-8 or floats.

M atork« WMMiA the WetrlM
Once we get wireleaa traino, we ritall 

•ooo be in poeeaaion of wlreleealy-pro- 
peiled road vehlHes. The latter will be 
a natural and early deveiopment of 
the f:̂ >rmer, and are jnst inevitable.

The possibility of running them has 
alitwdy bemi demonstrated by actual 
ex|ierimeut. Don't forget that. U'a a 
fact of iwime Im portaiH 'e. .

And what an alluring prospect It 
opens up! No more worry aliont the 
Itrice of i*etrol; no bother with tanks 
gtduR dry miles away from a garage; 
no puzzling over recalcitrant carpure- 
to rs; no getting all messed up with oil 
when "filling up.” All .von need to do 
will be to climb into .vour car. "connect 
np” with tbe current flowing wireless
ly over you, aud buzz off as far as you 
wish to go.

Can you imagine any set of condi
tions better calculated to make motor
ing a pleasure? Of course, you will 
have to pay something for your power, 
though tbe charge fur it will be far 
lower than tbe cost of i*etr<d, as the 
supplies will be distributed from fixed 
stations after tbe same fashion that 
wireless telegraph a-aves are prujecte<l 
from Marv<unl Installations now.

If you are im'llued to be skeptical, 1 
would remliui you that 9bakesiieare's 
famous dictum *that "There are more 
things in heaven and earth than are 
dreamed of in your philosophy,” and 
n-peat, by way of i-onclusiou, that the 
siNi-ulatlons in this article areU'Uilt 
ui*un a foundation of ascertained fact. 
TTiey are no visionary couceidions, but 
forM-ast things which will assuredl.v 
come—that are already on the way.

PUBUC SALE
I will seU at my farm 4 miles south of Canyon on the Highway on ,

I*

Monday, Aug. 8
Commencing at 1 o’clock promptly, the following described property:

Dew rises oftener than it falls.
Tbe earth's volume is thirty-eight 

million cubic feet.
Miunea|K>lis has an almost perfect 

electric fire signal system.
Some of tbe moon's {leaks are higher 

than our Rocky Mountains

adlCH!
Mobst bask w ttbost s s s sBoo 
If HUNTS Bsivs falls Is «fca 
trsatmaa* sf ITCH. BCXnfA. 
KINQW OKM . T B T T B R  sr 
e t h s r  Itchias akla dissssss. 
T ry s  TS osot bs> s t  ea r tialL
ETT DRUG CO.

CITY PHARMACY

8 HEAD HORSES AND MULES
1 good saddle horse.
1 6-year old mare mule, height 

151-2 hands.
6 full-bh)od 3-year olds.

40 HEAD GOOD STOCK COWS
2 good milk cows.
1 Hereford Bull.

MACHINERY
1 Fordson Tractor, in good shape. 
1 3-disc plow.

1 10-foot drill 
1 feed grinder.
1 E n sil^e  cutter.
131-3 in. wagon with double box. 
1 set 1000-B). platform scdles.
1 set double blocks and tackle.
1 header barge.
Hog houses. '
1 good saddle
All small wrenches and tools. 
Willys-Knight Overland automo- 

bUe.
All household goods. ' 
Everything goes.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

I  W B ARE NOW INSTALUNG A |

I  HOWE BALL-BEARING TEN-TON |  

1 TRUCK SCALE . | i
I  AND WILL BE IN POSITION t O  WEIGH YOUR LARGE |  

I  -  TRUCKS ACCURATELY -- |

I  SEE US BEFORE SELLING YOUR GRAIN. | :

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON
\

TERMS: All sums under $25 cash. On sums over $25, twelve months 
time will be given on bankable note. Four per cent discount for cash on 
sums over $25r No property to be removed until terms of sale are 
complied with. . -

D. L. HICKCOX

I

h

L. E. CEARLEY g r a in  COMPANY |
iTllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllilllllllllllliHlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllimiiiiik

|;  McNEH BROS., Auctioneers GRADY OLDHAM, Clerk

A SPLENDID IDE A IS

“BUILDING BOMBS NOW”
0

'  When depression is at its lowest, w’hen labor is 
most plentiful and when your needs are g^reatest— 
that’s the ideal time for building a home.

This company is qualified to help you with your 
building problems. Our stock is complete and ouc 
service is alw'ays at your service.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

BUCKNER TAILORS
BETTER CLOTHES— LESS MONEY

Phone 299

Wc are reatly to lerve you in our cleanoig and presung do- 
partment Goods called for and delivered. Best of service 
offered at all times. —

Our new fall samples are ready for your inspection. Suits 
tailored to your individual measurement of the very best ma- 1  

terials and at the very lowest price.

Tell us your needs and wc will strive to serve yon.

BUCKNER TAILORS

Evetj^ind for QUAIITY
-nothing k r  show

THAT»S OUR I D E A  in making  
CAMELS-“»the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package I 
It’s ,the best packing science has de* îsed to keep 

\ cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack* 

" age and keep it air-tight
.And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 

Camel package. Nd extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a dbnt of neediest expense 
that must come out of the| quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

t

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

■I
Camels are made for men. who think for them

selves.

/

K. J. WnmOLDS TOUACCO COMPANY, H.C,

•••
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Large Fanning
Not ^ofhab le

(Ixjokney ItMcont
Floyd Couuty and the Flulnx country 

will eventually eoiue to buialler faruia 
-«nd better farming. A maw,* wbo la a 
aoccetMful farmer and buHiiiwM man, 
rem ark^ to the B(*acon acrilie a few 
ilaya ago that thia w’heat raiaing bual- 
noM on a large ucale will eventually 
breajji any man that engagea In name. 
I t  was bis opinion that this section 
was coming to smaller farms and l»et- 
ter farms and farming. We heartily 
agreed with the gentleman and make 
this statement the basis for an article 
along the llui>8 of smaller farms, better 
farming and more diversification. I t is 
our candid opinion tl\ar a farmer can 
make more money in this country liy 
farming fewer acres than he can by 
farming larger acres. The man who is 
raising from 500 to 1,000 acres of 
wheat is bucking an uncertain game. 
In which there is as much gamble as 
that of oil speculation. la the first 
place large acres can’t be as well pre
pared as fewer acres. Then there is 
the enormous expense of farm machin
ery and harvest machinery. There is a 
certain depreciation of valne In this 
machinery. There la interest, etc. He 
bocks the seasons, and takes a long 
shot to say the least If be is hiring 
all the work done he baa leas chance 
■of making money or a living.

As a eomiiarlHon of the large scale 
farmer with the smaller and better 
farmer, the man wbo is farming a 
quarter section or less, he Is not carry
ing the investment in farm machinery.

“■His land is better prepared. He diver
sifies his crops. He plants half to 
grain, raises a good feed crop, has a 
nice boncb of bogs, a few good graded 
■or registered milk cows and a big flock 
of poultry. This smaller farmer will 
make more clear money in the long run 
than the man wbo is farming wheat 
exclusive of other crops and on a large 
scale. We have noticed the wear and 
tear on a man's physical nmke-pp inci- 
•dent to this big farming proposition. 
He Is keyed up to a high pitch, goes 
■day and night, hitting on all four cyl-

'’Inders and fs Just working himself to 
death. The man with fewer acres 
takes it easy, raises from 60 to a hun
dred acres of wheat, has a good feed 
crop, raises a bunch of hogs, nice 
chance of chickens, has bis milk stock, 
■cornea to town on Haturday, goes to 
church on Sunday, is happier and more 
contented, happy and prosperous more 
so than his n^ghbor wbo-is working 
seven days in the week, never has time 
to go to church on Sunday, nor spend 
«ny time visiting or come to town.

The small farmer has the best of the 
situation. He Is not exi>ected to get 
ricb in one year, but has his pegs set 
fo r a steady and sure accumulation. 
I f  his wheat fails or is cut short, he 
has bis feed, his cotton, bis bogs, bis 
poultry and dairy products to fall back 
■on. If  the big wheat farmer falls be 
has lost all, worked himself to death 
«nd has nothing to show for i t

This country Is coming to smaller 
larm s and better farming. When that 
'time comes we will have two dollars 
where we now have only one.

Pe****»e Ruts
Many peoiUe lament to themselves tf 

not to their friends and families the 
fact that they are In a rut. They feel 
that as the years go by they wear their 
rut a little deeiter and see less and less 
of what lies beyond its walla. Life 
se«*ms tet- thenk to present a steadily 
narrowing vista. liiey contrast their 
condition unfavorably with that of the 
fortunately .placed, wbo have leisure 
ami wealth, who are not the slaves of 
routine, who can follow each day what
ever pursuit they wish, and whose lives 
are enriched by variety of experience.

But people ^ould  not confuse ruts 
with routine. I t is not in the least in
evitable that one wbo must pursue a 
daily routins should eventually fall 
Into a rut. The people who most suc
cessfully preserve and develop their 
imilviduallty. are gemwally those who 
are must conscientious, in iierforming 
routine tasks. The people wbo deter
iorate are those usually wbo neglect 
routine tasks, or who do them poorly 
and carelessly, with distaste or abhor
rence.

Boutlne tasks, to be sure, are of all 
kinds; but that la only another way of 
saying they are suited to all tempera
ments. Hiere is routine that brings a 
peraon constantly Into association with 
others, and there Is routine that keeps 
him for the most part solitary. What
ever the routine may be, it has Its spe
cial facilities for developing and en
riching the lives of those wbo faith
fully pursue it. The routine of the re- 
sean-b worker is as different as pos
sible from that of the tra%ellng sales
man; that which the research worker 
finds reasonably congenial would lie 
to the traveling sah-sman intolerable. 
The converse is equally true. So long 
as routine is roasonaldy congenial. It 
shuld be a Messing and not a curse. 
If it is reasonably congenial,—and the 
young man should not Jump tti a hasty 
conclusion that it is not. or be may 
find on being drafttd into a routine 
of another sort that be bad been better 
off than be had supitosed,—it offers 
scope for enlargement of the mind and 
heart that is denied to those who are 
morosely grubbing along, making their 
ruts deeper and deeper. For in most 
cases when routine becomes a rut It is 
because the victim perversely insited 
on transforming ti into one.

Peace is now more than two and one- 
half years old, and there is very little 
of it for Its age.—New York World.

What’s The Vse?
The man wbo gives his lifetime to 

putting sciem'e at the service of-bust- 
ness and humanity finds himself eter
nally ̂ ksked, “What’s the use? Borne 
Iieojile rise in their, siwts gud say :

“1 see that some scientist fattening 
a t the government trough has measur- 
(h1 a hundrtHl-tbousaudtb of an inch. 
What’s the use?’’

Even same solid-beaded business 
men read of research departments and 
snort in disgust: “>V’bat’s the use? 
The old rule of thumb la the common 
sense way.’’

There are only two test plants of 
locomotives in the country, one owned 
by the Pennsylvania, the other ̂ by the 
University of Illinois. Only a few rail
roads try out locomotives on road ser
vice by means of dynamometer car. 
Mljat’s the use’jf

One road that did found that by 
putting an exhaust tip three-eighths of 
an inch smaller on a Mikado type lo
comotive it increased the fire-box tem
perature -iOO degrees and saved $67,- 
000 a year in coal. On another line 
tests made it possible to so alter a 
locomotive as to reduce its fuel con
sumption 10 per cent and iiermit it to 
haul three more {lasaenger cars on less 
coal and water.

That’s what’s the use.

American investors have bought 
more than $4,000,000,000 worth of for
eign securities since May 1014.

A great proportion of the adult pop
ulation of Newfouixiland is engaged in 
the fisheries industry.

The magnificient cactus flower ex- 
{lands by night and blooms only a few 
hours.

Fungi annually destroys 80 per cent 
of the sweet corn crop ,ln the United 
States.

The citbarg and lyre were the com
mon musical instruments of Homer's 
time.

P -tlfsau«

far Thtaa OaaarstloM 
Hava Nada Child-Wrth 
Casiar By Using —  \

wuTirw soM LR M  aanitasoasMMtM sssr.nM  
•■AsniLs ausuTBB Co.. Bart. ••B. atubu. as

Still on Deck at the 
Old Bull Moose Shop. 
—Let’s Go!

My wife is now here. She Is a pow
erful big eater and If you don’t bring 
in your work we will both have to 
come and board with you.

All kinds of bladcsmith work done 
at this shop as you want it and when 
you want It.

Here to please—but please ourselves.

Old Bull Moose Harter
16i>4

OPTICIAN
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EXPERT REPAIRING CANYON,TFXA

RE-FAGE ANY VALVES
We with to call attantion specially to the Tractor Owners that we hav« 
a new Valve Lathe on which we can reface valves of any size. We try 
to please.

Bring in your tractor work and k will receive careful attention.

Wm. Schmitz
COMPRESSION TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
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Come to Cayon to live.

There are  35,000 divorce suits pend- 
nig in the courts of Paris. Is the world 
getting Americanised? — Cleveland 
Plain ■Dealer.

The French Oovernraent Is making 
I>re|iaratlons to sell the greatest col
lection of stamps which was ever made, 
valued at $2,000,000. It comprised the 
■collection of Baron Ferrary, who died 
in 1017, and by tbe terms of bis will 
the collection was left to the Berlin 
Postal Museum. eeHeetioeTtas iL
Paris at tbe time and it was seised as 
alien property.

In m'veral tubercular sanatorlnms of 
tbe United Blab's there is now being 
used a little instrument of glass and 
Steel that'reflects tbe sun's rays down 
the jiatient’s throat and larynx, and 
ao hasti-ns the destruction of the bacilli 
nays Popular Mechanics Magaxine. To 
use tbe Instrument, the (Mtient faces 
4he sun and places tbe tnlie between his 
lips, lens outward.

A machine for electrocuting Insects 
In imckages of cereals is being used by 
a n  American comiwny.

Experiments are being made In 
equippnig lighthouses with radio to 
send guiding slgiuils to staiiis.

Keep Y o u r  Blood 
.Pure In S u m m e r

Many favar apidamiea ara 
cauaad by Im p u ritia i In th a  
wakar auppiy and ara andad only 
irhm  tlM watar la purlfiad. Lika-
wtM, M ar 4lsir4srs aacli as ss-

th s  <B tlM Msa4 sa ss ty  sS T 'b a
st s s s s J  s a i r  wiMa tkssa a rs  drivsa s a t.  
Eartek r a a s  Maad aa4  bssa H Sara h r  
tsU a s  S. a  g . Y sa s m M m v s  a a  kat- 
Sw fcsMlk k w arsa ii.

F or tV io ls f  aookJsV or toe 
vitfwai adviss, w ith o u t ohortom 
wrtto CiUsf M otUbal Adeimoe, 

M M M .C oZporrt4a 9 , A tton to , Qm. 43asak. a  mtrouedruS^ot.

S.S.S.
Tkm StmnJanI Blood FmiHor

. CfUitlaa by PubUcntloo
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
In tbe District Court, Randall County,■ 

Texas.
To tbe Sheriff or any ConstaMe of 

Randall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that, by 

making puMIcatlon of this Citation In 
some newspaper puMlsbed In tbe Coun
ty of Randall, four weeks previous to 
tbe return day hereof, you summon: 
Cora Tatum, whoae residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
District Court, to be bolden in and for 
the County of Randall, at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of Canyon, 
on tbe 6th Monday in August, A. D: 
1021, tbe same Mug tbe 29th day of 
said month, then and there to answer 
tbe petition of Cbss. W. Tatum, as 
plaintiff, filed In said court on the 13th 
day of July A. Du 1021. against Cora 
Tatum, as defendant, said suit being 
iiuinl)ercHl 017. the nature of which is 
as A| l̂lows, to-wlt:  ̂ ,

Plaintiff alleges that be is an actual 
resident and oitlxen of Randall Coun
ty, Texas, and that he has been such 
resident and ritisen of raid County 
and State for more than twelve montba 
next preceding tbe filing of this suit; 
that the residence of tbe defendant is 
to him unknown; that plaintiff and 
defmidant were lawfully married to 
each other in* Wichita County, Texas, 
on tbe 2Srd day of March, 1920; that 
owing to certain conditions that ex
isted a t tbe time of such marriage, to- 
wlt: that defendant was then and 
there pregnant by some other man un
known to plaintiff at said time, was 
such as to render their Jiving together 
as husband and wife inaupportsMe, 
that plaintiff never lived with defend
ant, or co-habited with her in any 
manner.

Plaintiff prays for citation by pub
lication. and. for Judgment gnnulilng 
and dissolving the marriage between 
Plaintiff and Defendant, and for such 
other and further relief a t  tbe Court 
may think proper to grant, either In 
law or in eqnlty.

Herein fall not. but have you then 
and there before mid court, this writ, 
with your return thereon, shwolng bow 
you have executed tbe same.

Wltnera O. W. Oano, Clerk of tbe 
Diatiici Court of Randall County, 
Tezaa.

Given under my band and aeal of 
said Court, in Canyon, Texaa, this 
13th day of July, A. D. 1021.
(Seal) O. W. GANG, Clerk,
District Court, Randall County, Texaa.

A true copy 1 certify,
W> C. BLACK. Sheriff, 

17t4 Randall County, Texas.
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Our GROCERY s to re  
i s  the p lace to  buy 
your cand ies•

Why?
Our GROCERY s to re  

■turns" money f a s t  and 
ve can a f fo r tf  to  s ^ l l  
A t AY-UP,  s u p e r i o r  
CANDY fo r  an AIAY-DOIN 
p r ic e .

Ours i s  t h e  S tore 
where the HUSTLE iB» 
Thi* means th a t  we move 
goods f a s t  and th a t  you 

- get f r e s h , p u re , HEALTHY 
th ings to  e a t from u s .V i-

Stewart’s Cash Grocery
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The prospects of any further decline in the price 

of coal for this year are very smalL Storage prices 

became effective April 1st, and take a monthly in

crease through the Summer.

Remember your experiences of the past two yean  

and

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

iiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i

i “RELY ON US”
I  Constancy of purpose, as well as caution, is an attri- 

I  bute of a dependable druggist. We know that too 

I  much care cannot be taken in dispension of Drugs.

S We know that we must serve the public diligently s | 

I if we continue to increase our business. We wouW | |  

i  not remain in business if we did not intend to grow |  

I bigger. I

I Jarrett Drug Co. |
I Canyon, Tezaa
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiim iifT'
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AUaUE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL Sagltooa

w p a s L K e M z a  c o o l o v m im c  -tvka 

AnOtaHCE EfjeM 'tU* CJEKttXt

AKrrrahua noo  s e t  ASMtsmaeo vikek 
A F T e a v j e e i t  i s  p n r r r i  s u n s  S h  

tH ’ Q o o o s , w n  aaw w  \>sa
A J M i m S t U Q r K ^ \ U J « n

\i4 'tVNRSs OBNS cm u p sv r  vsajoes, noo

l i M s i
Summer Excursion
You may vUit the GRAND CANYON OF 
ARIZONA on your way—The WorW’f 

■'^enic Wonder.f
Reduced round-trip tickets on sale to and ns* 
eluding September 30, final return limk, Octo
ber 31, 1921. Rates the same as last year 
after August 26.

SANTA FE SERVICE 
AS USUAL

Now is the time to plan your vacation—let me 
help you. Write for “Off the Beaten Path,” 
“Grand Canyon Outings.” “California Picture 
Book.”

FRED HARVEY MEALS 
ALL THE WAY .

For informati<m as to rates, routes, reservations, 
etc., call oi} R. McGee, Agent, or write

T. B. GALLAHER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

Amarillo, Texas.

Frmt Shop Talk
FtRlNS WlMtCH PARTneUiAR A aoO T  

[NU* «ALE«AABM THEN BAAPU3N WtU . EtHO 
CHEAP» ^kAOOGEO UEYTERE

VdHVEH ARE A KMOCK 0 $ TWElU. WlWiA



t t  V -Ptobamfle-Plains.  ̂Country Prô iiilQos
.4 , ' ■-------- '  ■

M stP tio n  of IVraii i i  a* proaparoaa 
pnw nt as the l*anbaiMtle l̂*taiDS, 

tu rn  «th«r parts of the Mate 
ire. Citiaeoa of this sertton who 

tecMtiy trarMod la other parts 
the Ktate, ssy there Is more mooer 

sad  hatter prospects for Kood hastneaB 
to  Ifds seetlha tbaa to aajr «f the piactss 
they hare heen.(

TVe lesiUmacy of such a claim may 
... %e eaoil}' realised when one reflects 
'th a  (the Panhaadle is producinc this 
.̂9«ar the greattet grata crop in its bis- 

tary. I t is eatimsted that the yield 
avfU be more than 30,000.000 tNiabels. 
•a d  this means that at least that many 
slaUars wiil be turned looae. for wheat 
ts aow $107. and grntn men are ex
pecting It to go higher..
 ̂ Sot only is the wheat crop a source 
of enormous wealth, but row croiw are 
said to be looking better than ever be
fore In the history of this i-onntr.v at 
this season of t ^  year. Viiusually 
frwineut rains have fslled to mater- 
tally barm the wheat and bare aidad 
row crops and cattle ranges.

Harvest of whtwt Is more than two- 
thirds comHeteil. rrlies  of grain are 
hMter snd conditions seem to be full 
«f promise.

Oattle Mtes are picking up nnd stock
aseo expe»t iwslness to he better by 
falL The price of cattle is still so low 
as to make every sale a loss but with 
range conditions g««od snd s better 
feeiing among the lire stoth men the 
ontloak is improving.

StK

.%ir SUttoo at Herefard?
Wonder what’s up Uncle Ram’s 

aieeve? Scanethlng mysterious is going 
OB in the Aviation de(iartmt*tit.

Tuesday morning C. C. Rockwell 
•etred a real boneet-to-goodnees Gor- 
enunent cheik for $31*1 .<«, in iisyment 
of a lumber bill contiwcted by a repre- 
aentatire «»f the .krlatlon Ih^sirtment 
OB Jnna 24th. The check is signed by 
Dan W. Taylor. Thief of l*arty. U. R. 
Const simI (leodetic Snrve.r. Washburn. 
Texas, and is endorsed as being for the 
purchase of lumber for tower signals.

Mr. Rockwell says all be knows is 
that a govemmeiit man se)ecte<l the 
lumber snd that it is to be delivered 
upon demand.

Is Hereford l>n a transi-ontlntal air 
route, or what?—Hereford Brand.-'

I'Buecessary
“I haven’t any sympathy for the mak 

who beats up his wif^.” said a iwaaen- 
ger iu the smoker of the 5:15.

“Well." said another, a timid, under- 
alsed fellow, “a man who ran beat up 
his wife doesn’t nee«l any symi«tby.”

Over Indulgmca
I t  wws m slorenly. bqt kiad-baarted 

household.
“What shall we give the baby for 

his birthday |(resent7" asked Ms.
“Qh," ruturued I'a, not bothering to 

take bis feet from the dinner table, 
“we might wash the window and let 
him see the street <ar go ity.**

Blnid
First Rookie—"Whatsa matter with 

the captain's eyes ttKlay?"
flocoud Rookie—“I donno. Mliy?” 
First Rookie—“I ast him for a pass 

and he ast me twicet where my hat 
sraa and alia time it was right there 
OB my head.^

“ Ind ians have a great d«-al of d ra
m atic  aldlity and express themselves

aaya Misa Deloria. a young Dakfda 
l u ^ n  woman who has written and di
rected a iwgeant for iH'r peojde called 
“The Fifty Yeers’ Trail.” The pag<-ant 
waa given recently before -a convoca- 
tioB «>f the Rfdacopal Church in the 
West. Fantomimic ]iageaiits prove the 
l>mt'lte«'ause the Imliaiis know bow to 
act better than they kitow how to use 
their rulees. Miss DeUiria, who ha.s 
rlarge of the actlvitiee for Indian girls 
«»f the V. W. C. A., Is planning other 
pageants of Indian setting with pro
logues iu lioth Kngiisb and Indian.

At Greelaiwl ranch, iu fleath Valley, 
California, the air temiierature as re- 
f-orded by a tested maximum tber- 
muBieter ex|M>sed in a standanl Instn^- 
ment shelter, rose to KMJ degrees or 
higher on twenty-three days during 
Jam-, and on every day during July, 
ItOO. nays •  tsilletiu of tbev^meriiwn 
M etrolo^ra^ Society. The extreme 
maximum was 135 degrees, recorded 
<m the last day of July. On July 10, 
1013, the temiierature there reached 
134 degrees Fahrenheit, the bi||h*‘''t 
nfftcially recowled air tem fim tare in 
the world.

A caterpillar will in the course of 
a month eat food weighing 6.U00 times 
•a  much as its own body.

mCKIE SAYS---

to M t fOLte txjwr c tM jiE  rr, 
BOT JtST AS POOR VAAMUGRS 

COMt m  V «M  AMT «TAqrr 
RtAOW PROOPS M t  VWSlM’ (UXMD
► AS IT^ R t -to <i0 IMtD SO*AE 7
ftOOfS VO'rewtM'AM' LOOM Ibl (  
- «U’ OM tW  \

*«> S tE VdM« 'TUSN'ttt QOIM& j 
^  "to HAVE fVL DMM&ft,!

Mbw Yark Journal of Oaauaerce: 
There 4s Jiow pendiag before Ooogreas 
an alaaaat uApiecedcnlad noBiber of 
<lQack Baandal projecta. AauMig them 
majr bo BMutioitcd the scheme ot latrt>-‘ 
daea repreaentativea of siwcial lnt«r- 
eats lata th'membership of the 
wal Reaecve Board la order to Insure 
large accomssodatioo to such intereats. 
tho so-called farm flaanco 1|M1, imas- 
urra fur the eolargemeiH of loans tb 
axiMirtars. exteeatoo of the powera of 
the War Flaance Corpuratioa amt sub
sidies of various kinds here sihI there 
distributed with a lavish tiand.

There are aabeaithy sym|>toms in 
CoogreM with respect to this whole Mt- 
aation which betoken trouble unless 
there is vigorous warning on the la r t 
of the exocutive or t ^  v-ountry or both. 
Mm-fa can be learued from a comiiari- 
son of past experience  ̂ apd to,.one who 
liersoea the history ot the decade after 
the iTvil War, there ts a good deal to 
suggest the course of events which led 
to the so-called Infation Bill. The de
termination to make artificial i>ros- 
parity by the issue of executive cur
rency atid ciMit was then, as now. the 
dominant factor with certain (-ongireas- 
kauil minds and affonied an almost 
constant meaace to financial stability. 
Nfaltirndinous stiicmes fur Govern- 
nH>nt assistance or for the snbsidishig 
of industry followed n|)mi the disas
trous over-investmetit in railroads that 
led up to the panic of 1873. There is 
an atialogy in the efforts tiow being 
made to secure a saluddy that will 
render posaible the oiieratiou. of our 
enormously ex|iaudcd and inflated 
fleet.

Along with the various positive 
schemes of d ifferent sorts th a t are  
is-tiditig in Uongrt-ss there is the usual 
number of plans to  tear down atxt in
jure. An investigation of the Feiieral 
Reserve system has lieeu ordenni, and 
is due, it is said, to  the belief of 
friends of the system th a t w ithout such 
an inquiry the aspersions and iusiiiiia- 
tiuns of u tterly  liaaness na tu re  tha t 
have liecn c i r c u la te  will aci-omplish 
th e ir aim—th a t of discrediting our 
financial organiaarien, notw ithstand
ing th a t it  is chifly res}ioiisilile for the 
sut-cess that ha.s tieeu thus fa r  had iu 
holding things together and preventing 
any banking disaster, t ’harges and 
recrim iitftioos of the most diverse 
character, ranging from a statem ent 
th a t there  has lieen wanton inflation 
to  the opposing assertion th a t great 
contraction has taken place in the ef
fort to-*'heip Wall street,’! have iieeu 
widely circulatevi. ’Thc-se statem ents, 
connter statem ents, suggestivms an lu- 
sinuatiOBs have done iufln ite barm  and 
arotised susplckni in mimls which a re  
not fam iliar with the tru th  aU int pres
ent coiMiitions. I t  is tim e to have 
them tbortiughly imiuired into, and the 
regrettable isirt of the outlook is found 
in the apparen t disiiosition in Congress 
to  gin- aid and comfort to destructive 
iiad daiigeroBs eiemeBfs which if given 
tber head would wreck the financial 
foundations of the country.

The continuaiK-e of the business de
pression, the low prices for agrirnlmr- 
al pniducta and the fact that other 
]>rices remain high and in Mme ca.ses 
are rising, taken in (-aBjunctioa with 
unemployment and t-ontinoed restric
tion of foreign trade, are bijin^ng tbe 
Natfon more and more directly face to 
face with the qnestiim what i.s to l>e 
its financial salvatiun fur the futnn-. 
Will it apfily the natural methods of 
b<-aiing ahich are lalied for in the 
prsent state of things and trust to 
work and saving to restore Mmndites.s 
and iifis-iierity, or will it plunge into 
quack m-hmes and barardous eiiter- 
prlM-s in the ffort to “gi-t prospi-rotis 

or, to tail p r iM  la ck to ’'re- 
mnneratlve” levela?

There is no answer as yet, although 
one of the mosb threat<*!iing dangers 
was averted when the  bonus bill was 
shelveil through tb e  inteniosition of 
tbe l*renident. One thing tha t is cer
tain  is r lia t there will have to  l*e a 
greiit aiwakeiiiiig on the lairt of tbe 
Imsiiiess world, ami tha t it will have to 
devote f.ar m«>re stmly and show fa r 
grentfT a<^lvity iu the consideration 
of mir financial prf>siie<-ts than it has 
in tbe jaist. Tnogress clearly <an not 
lie defiiHled n|ion for r*-aA leadn-shlp; 
and.  th is mss-ssary element must be 
suppliisl from an outside source.

iU M U O L  c M JM T i i « w % . c « i n r o ^

FOR SALE
FOR RAI>£—By 
liomea in/Canyon.

owner two good 
Will give tmaa,. 7?.

^ ___ - tJ .
FitU RALE—Ever lieariug atrawberry

It 19tfl

irOB RAI-S>e-A godd'-faiyin$ buaiBaes. 
C. Burrougha. I$t3

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey ' BfiU. 
•Xoble Prlde^s Son,” G. O. Foster. IJtf

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, or wiU tsade 
for a Ford. Roacoe Davis. |7 tf

WA>meD-nAny dtrU busiiiess you 
need, out ot court It posafblev or in 
court it  it cannot be avoided. Accuracy 
and caution guaranteed. Frank 
Buie, Attomeor.

WANTED—A JanRor is wanted ^or 
the puMic school bolldlng ia Canyon. 
Please file aiiplicatioos with d ther G. 
O. Foster, President, or C. W. Warwick 
Sei-retsry of the Board of Trusteeo. tf

Buy your Tableware, enamel ware 
snd wash tubs from Atkins Furniture.

, 16p4.

m n S D A ir . AVGUST A  tlM .\ tHl f JiUH  
r n t h im m m m s s a

FOR SALE—3 registered Hereford 
bulls. 4 and 5 years old, very cheap 
L. T, Lester. l l t l

FOB RENT—Hoover Electric Vacuum j 
Cleaner, 50 cents per day. Canyon ' 
Light A Power Co. 4$tf

Ft>R RALE OR TRADE—Good work 
horses and muleu. Will trade for 
hogs o r , alfalfa bay. .E. C. Prich
ard. 18p*l.

I

t z.

MAGAZINES—Placa your order for 
newspapers aud magazines with tbe 
Randall County News. We can get 
any newspaper or magazine^ that it 
published. tf

i

Topics te Brief
Apparently disarmament iiP one of 

those dreams that go by contraries,— 
Norfolk •Virginian-Pilot.

To avoid cullisiou, nations should al
ways keep to the right.—Norfolk Vir
ginian-IMIot.

Judging from tbe naval aiqiropria- 
tions. Congress *is certainly for iieave 
at any cost.—lUtllas New*,-

Adihiral Rims may have coasumi-'l 
something rbat> made him imagine him
self tbe .Vmerican eagle.—Toledo Blad<-

Before repealing too many. permai:il 
rights aud privileges, why not re-penl 
the Liberty Beil?—Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot.

Surely it would be an e^-onomlc In- 
disi-retioB to pass out those Isaiase- 
to the colored veterans during witton
picking season.—Dallas News.

Deriaring peace is not making it.— 
Rl>ringfleld ReimbHran.

Britiah dipiomacT is oily rather than 
smooth.—Norfolk Vlrginian-Pllot.

.\lMilish tbe unread and tbe * Kei|“ 
will vanish.—C'olumhia tS. C. i R-s-ord.

Tbe m ilnads tan’t attain their ob
jective merely by charging.—Norfolk 
Virglnian-I*ilut.

kl'bikinal
Fft^ADE ,

XanV.
Dankw hUs ^

THE FARMER’S DIVIDEND
i .

The soil is paying its annual dividend to  the farmers 
of R a n ^ l County. When these crop checks come in, 
be sure to deposit them in the First National Bank.
- Whether you wish to  cash your crop checks, all or 
in part, or whether you wish to open an account which 
win permit withdrawal of the money by check, this 
strong, dependable bank is here to take good care of 
you.

The bank is the safest place for your money!

C A P IT A L  fir S U R P L U S
♦  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .

C. D. LESTER. Preaident E. H. POWELL, Caahitr
INVESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS.

1

i SEWING MACHINES—Adjusted ^y 
expert. Atkins Furniture. 16p4

All AutmnoUle and, -------------- Top
! work reduced to pre-war pricea.

Curtain 
All

F0R.6ALE—Paige automobile in good PAPER NAPKINS—Paper napkina 
running conditoin. Will take' good jonly $1.00 per 1,000 at tbe News office 
note cow qr hogs. W. J. Flesher. tf  Only sold in thousand lots. *'* t t

i '

WRAPPING PAPER—8th>ng krafl 
wrapping paper in rolls s t  tbe News

W.\NTEI>—3-n»om bonMe. unfurnished. 
Phone William.s Na 7 or address Box

I work guaranteed.
' ware Comi^ny.
i ____________ _

Thompson

/ ......

H ard-' office any size you w ant
tf I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tf 1 I ’M. I8p4.

h-

Do you know 
you can roll

m i  
lO c ts  froi 
one

ts from 
bag of

Oxford and Cambridgi- do not grant 
degrees to woni^. __

The qiiw-n of ^ Ig ians studied mwl- 
icine as a girl.

A cubic im-h of s|iace contains HO,- 
000 light wares.

JaiMiiese farms average fao  and one 
half a<Tes to tbe family.

Tola<i-o ex|Mirts from the United- 
States iier capita have i»erslstently d«*- 
(-tilled sliM-e 1700.

An interesting example of tbe devel- 
(•IMnent of water is*wer is re|Mirted 
from rashmtre. There tbe Jhelura 
River has lieen made to generate elec- 
trie jaiwer to prevent the overflowing 
of 200.(MM) acres of latni, which was 
thus made avallalile for agriculture. 
The fact that no coal was availahle, 
and that tbe site was 3lM> miles from 
tbe nearest railway station, made the 
nse of the water power imperative, in 
this case.

Wall flowers exhale a delicious odor.
Mount Ranier was first scaled in 

1870.
Gallstones ucxgir most frequently in 

advanced llfel ""
RaMa Islaud, east ot Norm Hcotta, is 

graclnally sinking.
Raersmeuto. i'al., has suffered s^  

verely, twice from fire and twice from 
floods.

UaUlpolL Italy, has olive oil tanks 
excavated in the solid fca-k.

1'htaan were introduced first into 
Polaad by Tartar colonlata.

Quarts coostltati-s the larger part of 
vlitaally all mixteral veins.

KdiBlMirgli Is one of the most ancicBt 
cities ia tlM BrltiMi Isles.

The Zambesi Is the largest river 
flowiag into tbe Indian Ocean.

Roerstea paid bat little hnsd th lb* 
ocoldiBg of bis wife, Xantipfft'

OalvestOB baa the largest asU doa|w 
mat harbor sa tbe Gnlf cnaat

The frolt of tbe Jamaria natiMg ra> 
osaMes that of a aBdU enlalmsil ’

AbolBtba, while hsaat need la Franee 
la iMde gr lBeipally In twttaariand.

la the Uai- 
r far rixty paara. 
the stripai wild heroa

frn*

RUBBER STAMPS—ThI News wUl 
order any kind of rubber atdmps th a t; 

I you may need. Quick service and the 
right kind of prices. tf;
NOITt HERN TISSUE—Have yon ’
been reading thoae pngo ada tha I 
m agaiines of the Northern -Tisane 
Toilet Paper? You will find this | 
paper at the Randall. Copnty News , 
offka. It costa a little more, but i* 
the highest grade on the market, tf

OCNUINt'B uuTDurham
TOBACCO

Forty y<-ars of constant use Is tbe 
best proof of tbe effectiveness of 
White's ('ream Vermifnge for expelling 
worms in'cbildren or adults. Price, 25c. 
Hold by Jarrett Drug CcaniMny. 11H4
---------------- -------- --------- ^  -

NO BETTER MADE—There are no 
better brands of typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paper made than tbe ones 
handled a t the News office. Every 
ribbon and every sheet of carbon sold 
on a positive guarantee. The News 
supplies the big users of Canyon with 
ALL THEIR CARBON AND RIB
BONS.

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Bfthar 
engraved or prlntad. Call Naws af- 
flea. tf

MR. FARMER
Remember if we can help yoa out by wot king a while at mght we are 
more than glad to dd lo. We want to be of scrvice.to you. ^

'' Don't Forget 6 u r Gear Compound . - .
If you are in need of a new Battery for your, car don't fail to inves
tigate the Columbia. Elxcluatye agents. Battery Recharging at all times. *

DAVIS BROS.
DAY PHONE 169 NIGHT-PHONE 103

3* V

T ' s •

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS—At 
tbe News office. Also addnig machine 
paper. ^

V*-AVA—Why throw a lot of floor 
sweep, which is 90 per cent dirt, on the 
floor? Use V-AVA, which is a floor 
sweep end disInfectanL Sold with a 
positive guarantee a t the News offlea

T h e  L a r g e s t  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  i n  t h e  P a n h a n d l e

CASH
r

.  .1-

CREDIT (

W e  i-’a \  t h e  1 r e i f j h t .  t . i  ;i ;  I ' . i ! . !  .i.Mi; f

)

i

INSURANCE-HIEAL ESTATE
We ■w#$ee&JIy invite yon te ewr new office on tiie eeot aide of liw 

nneie and wfll be nMre than pknaod te look after your iusurance aud

of all kfudi. wkb la^cMiila eatepouite.
Tdl «a yaar tani aatete n atkFOSTCR-GAMBU V^URANGE CO.

You have to see furniture, have it placed and in  
proper surroundings before you can. make a taste
ful selection. V !

This is one big advantage offered you here.' Our 
arrangements and suggestions give you the fullest 
opportunity for correct choosing, at latest reduced 
prices.

• f a n  •
We are anxious lor your furniture business and 

g u a ^ te e  you satisfaction when you call.

Thonipsoo Hardware Co.Fomkiire «id Uadertaking

53535323484853535323235323484853535348484848482323234823


